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Fummr, Jaa. 1837. 
flnilrinMTi TTn hm ilnwi iwThiif nf im 
in tbe bat ftw &jr», M tb*
. aiUM whiefa went to iMwrillo bu aot 
iBpBrtoJ yot: they homw will reoort to- 
Morrow, BBd thu nport will be fktonUm,— 
Tberdbre the Jieumfrted will not hev» asy 
giBVHh to Mwort then in caanari^K hr 
embank.
-Tba whkh b ant liMy to paea
K that the anpina ateO be teaaaud IB aleefc 
of the Northen Bank ad4 Keatncky Bank, 
had that they ahall nuke three additmial 
hraaebaa. The atn«fb will then be who 
hbanfcaae thehraiebee. ar wUflnlhey ahaO 
beloeatadintbekill. It b a ibet ukmM. 
by.aB that tbe beat policy b to leaTaaot tbe 
IeatraaintbebiU.bBt
*0 kare them maie poaiUrely, aad
rjfeeareeFIeiBii^aborfwmbeapoiat. Tfcb 
will reqeite a-rigcnua. effort, bnt I as at 
preaeatiBbopeaitwmaaccead. Thiabgb- 
latam b rcaiarkafale for ita apeaklBC: 
there ate ao many biayrra here, that tbe Jtal 
trlfliBffBQl^ elieitaaloBr debalei which 
t/comee teUida the de^atch of baaiacaa.
(A! by tlie by a rery atiaafe derelopemeol 
' waama^at Lexioftoa ^ringthe commit* 
iae'a iaaaatifatioa cMcenJ^thc Jooatioo 
aT the braacbea, aoi ofBeially. bet ia eoo- 
venatMB with apme of the dinetary.
—m« that oer neighbor and friend (aa we 
thoeglit} MaycriUe, eieited her iotereat. to 
defeat oar point, and alk^ed in her declan-
Tbe President id* tbe Menean RepoUic to 
tbe Prendeot of (be United Statee.
To bb Ejteelleocy Geemwl Anbew 
JaefcaoB, Praaident of the Uniied Sktea 
oT AnerKm.
ComstA, (or Texas,) Jnlv 4,1836- 
JrmA £iteemed Sr: In futfilineot oT 
the duties which patrioitsin and booor iis* 
pcmed opOD a public man, I came to this 
aiBUtry at (be bead of six iboMsaad Mexi* 
cans. The ebaneea of war, Bade toeri- 
labie by eircvmatances, reduced me to (be
the receipt Cf ynur letter of tbe 4th of July 
: bat, wbi^ baa bets ferwarded ta me by Geo. 
SaBmel HoaaUwi under com of oee froBt him 
d >7 OB expieaa &owt Ger*. Gaiea, 
who b tB commaad of tho United States 
the Teztan frastter. The great 
etjsct ef tbeaa comawnicatioaa appears to be 
to piu an end to the diatateie which necee- 
aarOyaOeod the civil war now raging in Tex­
as, and aakiog the imerpositias of the Daited 
Swea m fortberii  ̂ao hamaoe aad decitaide 
a purpose. Tba^ any well-iniended effxt 
of yoore in aid of tbw olgect ^ooU have 
bees defeated, is eateataied to exeite tbe re­
gret ef all who jortly appieriate the Ueaainga 
of peace, aod who lake as intereet in tbe
nhich
title (o repewe, of wbicb I feel, meet 
eerely, great Bead, h ako appeared to 
DM not usreeaoBable to dedicate eumo time 
to tbe cere of bij private iBlareet aad de- 
tiee, wtueb befotofers base hml »Imla «f
the prnaperity of 
(fUaaberfeaeigB’
.tofib. UalWSutt.U
U, tberdfere, f were to eeaeidt, m 
aivety, mv perioBBl wrabas aAd iodma- 
IMR, 1 abmid aoi beailale, a momeal, io 
dediaiogtsscc^tbeeppoiatBtoat. But 
wbeal reflect upoa 6e great aod Bomar- 
ons obligatK«f wbteh 1 aai nsdar, to the 
people of Kestucky, ead upoe t&a earn 
maadimplieid^ ta my recect electioa, ^ 
(be Geaeral Aaseatbi}-, to renmia at the 
d » me. 1 feel (bet ibdr m oo
iraaxioas toesltiram peace and friend-
eoBditios Of a priaaner, ia whicb I stilljijp with all aati^ fat'it proceeds on the 
remaia, as you laiy hare already learned j»iociple that all nationa have (be right to 
Tbe diqnaitMO evioced by General Sam-'alter or amend their owa Government, aa 
uel Houataa, the eoauaander io chief of^tbe aorereigmpowar, the People may direct, 
tbe Texiaa armv, and by* bis aucceaK»r,j la this respect, it never interferes with the 
Geaeral 'rfaoou J. Rusk, fer the lennina- P"J«y !»««». nor can .i pern.i any
deat aod Gabiaet of Texas in fevtw of a 
proper caa^rotaise between the cootcod- 
iog parties, aad my own conviction; pro- 
dueedthe----------- =- ................................
Ceaaimaat with this prioeiple, whatever a 
tdotoieatoro peace b
should have less
atl.oratlenatpoatpomag, the giatiflo 
my private wutbes, if I did net li
togived^mfee 
i> ehdiii^$Bmala they ptennewe. .mi efiema, 
deem ad in aU that doattae an^r daa-
imadio deck and hide tba iqggedfera ef 
war, nmred over (be eebowg paveaaeM be­
tween two lo^ ranks of aoUiam, wbo 
kept the apaea eJaar from iba gam^aad 
Iriag nmltitude. But the priMiple «g. 
of tba whole procasHon, (be one oo 
which all ^ae were atmed, wu tkatrof a 
braad-boik BBaa, wiiba dii^, waatb- 
hnairn rwiaffnanrf, ahafjijf evahrows, 
ami a large red aoae. Uia
SStr COCTWH.
Brit eoMnd » promieed by bemiim
ka 6«i(W a^«»7«^aS^
febMpadmmiBd m dieqeiet. To> b»k 
“ "4"! ■ •»*l»«e, mvwfew ika dk>
•n «MTnemag«ifam »iib iba aam.
tkto-tri* aae^idaTJ^rlTS! 
its, wa afaU be wqmetmg imn dS.^
aad regard than feey ate meiiaed to puy
. So, pride will be dMppowKud aad cffcM.
m cm. ha conceived; **“ ^
------------------------- - fromdrear, which cooaived of plaia 
binck velvet,mail equal toiboaa wkkfa 
him. But there was
daa(beSeBaiaaowis,aadt^o> 
ly IO be, I can render ao pufalie eervieua 
correapnediag wiihtheexpecaimoaof the 
ly, or with myowBaax- 
ibat 1 caa dare procnis, 
seal and fifality 
shall
aatiena, or nomve the causes of a
* P^isUodiog, is cheerfully St the service tfthoae
i »** »»?'»? to rely oa oor good offices
you copim encioaed, and tbe orders friend
by me toGeaerai Filtsola, my second in' > '
ad, to retire from (he r
mediator.
.M jQ reieivoce, bowerer, to the sgreeawet 
Bmsoa,,wLiehyou sa tbe teprewsauUrc of Mexico,
desire. A.1 
then, is, (bat (be
which hare beret . . _______ ____
jcaoliBuetobe exerted in advaoriag tbe 
Iwooraad wcHaieofour eommoec 
I bare tbe boaor to be, with (be 
reapect, tbe Geaeral Assembly'
where he was pooled, to tbe other side of hare withTexss.aad wbicbinvitealhe 
the river Bfaro del Norte. liaterpoeiiiooof the United Suiea, yoo will
As there was no doubt ihsi General'at once see thst we are ferbiddmi by the 
rilistda would rdigi(«jslv cCBopIv, aa far' character of tbe comoonicatioos made to tw mat. eonUina tbe ana 
u concerned bunsclf, the President aad through tbe Mexican Minister, from consider- Friends of Texas, tbe 
CJ-n.t ugreol iJiat I .baiM «t off foe i‘- ■>'>“> Go..roo-:ol h.. ooliliod o.
. ... Lu— .. .-n a nffiannM-. rui aff-t nl
TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Tbe New Orieem Btdietia ef tba I2th 
in c ou h nexed nddrem to the
thing in his carriage and his gtaace not to 
It was (he coulUeace of 
tpower; not tba extnaeous power of cir- 
cnraetoBce and stiueliaa, but of (bat cue- 
contryted iaiemal strea^ which guides 
aad rolea the tfan^ anuod i(. Each step 
ha pbDMd it upon (be 
ad desriaed few rooted
US. We are saru that they are lea ^ 
thy thaaenmeiaet. So, (he mind which
>liid>ter..i4,IU|.nl. .ilk, ii, 
™.lolli.ir jtmdttrtt. 
b~««» lik. Ik -UoiUkl k., iridiik ck 
DM nM." Uumitii, i, ff,. '.mi*,, rf it,* 
e.il. Aalk,. ,kikr.i.k«i*« wil*
mi,. o> koDwImlfD, fmmm Dimt-Mp.*«m«oI,KeB- - ------mural-
hi. ere » ii mcmralraml ih« fl.Dcc. '
Ikmumra* IhU .,n,ih*k -Hh . *«
«naph wkdi tkm » *»t hrfbra ii. S A'P™*'■»
gaxe. Faming onward throqgh tbe ball, ^ 
be ascrafed (be stepa whiek raise the 
chaireff state; aad, tnraiag nnad, stood 
fera tbe peo^. Tbe two
aiaic, i.".,*,, » ea th. mlm- DDgDgD- U»i, “ h»w « ™
k ra., Umt p»i
■o irry ™ u. ,h. poll rfW Cnra- ipiraral prim
Laroriunalely, however, some imliscrcei to which 1 have advertcl. aa forming
________ ___________________ person raised a mob, which obliged the the basis of oor inlereonrse with aU foreign
Uoaa (bat Ftottiazibtirf was oothiag more ““ikofiiies lo Iwvc mo lanJcd by fofce, and powers, make it irapoasihle for me to lake
ihaBAbe-sakurhs of their aty, aad that the 
dirertorr might as well pot a branch at Aber- 
deen. Now, was this fairl was it A 
'Might she Bare not advocated ber own iote- 
rest witboni doing injustice to aa equally «ir- 
serstngpoleG .She biigTit to be rei 
for thia piece of treachery. This was the 
coaiee potaoed Siariiug loo. Tbe
troth is we bare badly tmated by those 
tiro places, and weMgfat to lemfeaber it with 
groritsdr.
' CONGRESS.
Is SaxATB—Wedoeaday Jan. 18. 
t Mr. King, of Georgia, offered the follow, 
leg. raedurion, which lie# over om days 
^ Jlrialred. That tbe Seereury of State be 
Tcquroted to traaemiWfftbe Senate copies of 
aU cerreapeadenee is his departamat ut 
herclolbre commtmiiated.of ao maeli thereof 
as assy be
The public iatereat. shewing tho 
tetioee between tbe United Sataa and Ti 
On matioe of Mr. Ewieg.ef Ohio. 
Merehed, Tbat the Seueury eftheTrea- 
■iiy bedireeted toeonmasicatatothe Seaate 
a statemesa of tbe amennt of laoaaya received 
fer public lands in each month of tbe year 
1639, so fer as he baa reUima thereof.
Also, itoolaed. That be inform tbe Senate 
whstamoBBt of money has ben expanded in 
aach meath of the year I83S, in removiag 
gdU and silver from tbe Lead officea to the 
Dqtoulo Banks, ai^ whether any and if any,
. tbe amount of loaoei nisuimd tUieby.
. GbhMwb of Mr. Wright, tbe protiena 
-asdero ware poetpooed. and the aeaate pro-
brought lu<k iuhi strict cupiiviiy. 
iucideot has |ircvcn(cd roc from guioj 
IfC I I
This soy stepa tike that you Wve anticipated, 
rr ni o ng into Iwwever Mexico sbraild aigoi.'y'i>or willing- 
to avail herself of our g^ officea in 
ing about the <le>iralile result you bare 
queoco of'it, the G.*vcnin>e.it of Ihul dcaciibed, notii.iig could give me more ptea- 
uoooirv, doubtless igu-wcut of wh.it has «ure than to devcie my best acrvicmto it.—
■ Iwe wilbdrawn ihtLXoai.iund ul' ■*> I
in which is said to have been derived by 
citixen of New Of leans, at Vera Crus, from 
a gent lessen ditcetly Crani Mexieo.
To TU Fumua o» Tkcab.
»A gentleman joat arrived from tbe city ^ 
Mexico has been an eye wkaam to the groat 
{weparatioos making by that gi 
open the Spring campaign with gnat vigor.
TU troops were well ekebed aad amply 
provided with every thii^ aeccmaiy for lha 
campaign.
lU nmben an much greater thaa ia 
menboned hi any of tU 
aboot 1G.000.
Gen. Bravo, at a
.h..r.„ytanU«i.«.l Filraol., .oJ Jm. ««■. ™'"--l-'ii-l'-V
iiQue its operutious. In obedience 
which order that General is, accuri.mg to
Every Government, and the people of *11 
intries sbuoid feet n thcir biglieal bappi- 
ntoeojf>y ao opportunity of Uiua niutfest.
regardioage 
itf l-ibertv! N<iow istbetisae for
(powerful eaemy to cope with.'^Uvegot
by the present penona in power in Mexico to 
be ao Mit-law,and all citiaena of aay of the
.Nueces. In vain liave some rcfleetiiig aod rest in tbe general priociples which apjdy to 
worthy men endeavored to deinonstrale tbcni alias mciobere of the common lamily 
the necessity of ntudcraiion, nnd of my of
gotag to Mexico, accurding to the cunven-j ' Y< leiUr and that of General Hoostoa. 
onT hut (be cxcitemeot of the pub)ic'Commander-io-Ch«f 6f tU Texan army, 
lind has increased with tho reiorn of il.eJwai bo made ibe basis of an eariy iniervww 
to.TcSa.1 3»cli is *»;«» li- .1
sGle »r .hi„g, j,ore .. prra.ni. TU‘T»-r-«='”T"™" “ ""f "f""' 
DDMDDDkM, M- *. «.l, .rid of il. dri.l,. ■“ “W" I -.11 «.
r- “ “""‘■irir'’"’M irasra te hrariJ. „ ,k., i. .h. praira. rf raSrasriris.
withoot oi;ury to from the mouth of some powerful lodtvidu-1 .n»th,.f cAmtsAign isuadcr.
al. It appears to tno that you, airhavo to lU oumber of liwee
in your power to perform this good offiee,'*^caof bloodshed which have already mark- 
by ioieiirerTOg in favoroT (be »aecu(ien oTjed tbe progress of (heir contest, and bare 
the said conventioa, which sUII be slricitv'given so much pviniotUir CSirtsuan Crkods 
fulfilled on my part. When I ofleroJ to' turo-jghi the w.irid.
treat with tho gorerntnent, 1 was coavin-| Tbiais sent under covorlo Gen.lfoostoa. 
ced that it was usdeas for Me.rico to coo-' who will give it a safe conveyance to yoo. 
(intro the war. I hare req.i.red exact m-1 I
Griridtio. n»,.cui^ Ihi. codo-.r,, .hich H ANUKHV JitKSOA.
rart-d.-.-to. Mlbr
toditrira.
rf till C.M Sraw, U» ri..rali<« 
lb.Wi^.BBd oppoiidijr MfcCtay aad,
aawRn
Br.aawestffKy.el
Metiagtet every memorial and paper rw 
Mmt ta the aid^ of faroty or tU aUU- 
Gea of riavary ahall, as pteMBted. U kid oa 
tUuMa, wfthoot any further pnean 
thateoB. ToavoideUdiaeamienenthee^- 
Jeet U caUed for tU pcevieaa qaamkn on tU 
teaidnfea, aad they wen oedandt yeas 1M» 
aayaOfls
m SENATE, JANUARY Ifl^ 1837.
Tbkab—Tbe fellowiag taeBmge was 
nemrnd &om lU Proaidont of the United 
•Bato^WJ^AnarowJacUajr. hbpri-
lAnCedaWMt.
Iq eompitanae with tU reaMtuina of the 
Beeata datod the Mtti km., 1 troMmit a 
eopynndntiansklknrfttnkfaankkro. 
ced>ame<mfee4har Juiv kei, hy fa 
PUsideatef tU MpiklB ^idiflr, aed e 
copyaT myr^toMmaAmMlm 4:h 
efyimher. No nthaT^I...... i'
did not possess four"monihs ago. 1 have 
xcal for the interests of my 
canatrr, to wish for nov thing t' 
compatible with thorn. Beiogal'hat is BM n  lways roady
mnicrifice myself lor its gfory and advan­
tage, 1 never would bare hesitutod to sub­
ject myself to luruients or death, rather^ 
lUn consent to any cumproinise, if Mexi­
co could thereby have ubiaioed the slight- 
eat beaefit. 1 am cuovinced that it is
MR. CLAY’S LETTER, 
Wamixctox, Jan. 1C, 1837- 
To Ike Gemerat AtscmUy o/du SLiie of 
KttUacl-y.
His ExcclIeacT, tbe Govenior of ihc 
Slate lias dune me ibe bciiuc to iraosmit to 
ibo ollicial eykleBec of my cloaion to 
ihc Senate of the United Sum fur (tie 
Cunsiiiuni'Bal lenn, cotumcocing on the
pnperfe Mrmkwte sbi* quesiioa by poUti-14<ti of Mamb next. 1 hare received this 
cal negBciaiioB; tint cooricUun alune de- distmguisbed |
b, rtfch ff„ fri^Abip b«,«» ,«.r «- 
iMBi and the Mex|g»a may be-------- •*■—■*
both being amicable eog^ed ia giving U- 
n^'and stability to a peiifite who are de- 
airaos nf appearing in a puliticai world, 
and wbo under tbe pratectioo of ibo twe 
aatioBS, will attain its object wilhia a few
prouf of the cooEiauod 
f the General 
scuibly with senumenu of profound i
Jlexrcan Sum are called oa U shoot him 
should U again appear witkia tU limits of 
any of tbe states or Territoriai of Mexico.
BusUmente has been inriied to the Head 
of Affain tUre. FWsofe hro keen biedaad 
would Ure been eoademaed if the 
prople 1^ not afaewa a diapoeittoe to protect 
him at all hazards.
Advkcs from Naciydocbes to 16th Dee. 
sute that tbe United Sutes troops were to 
march next day for Port Gibson, via Fon 
'oaroon.
AU wss qaiet oo the Wemera Frontier.
Coax aoa a Pasmosatx Tama.—K 
merchant in London had a diwwte with a 
Guaker, res;>eciuig tbe reulement of an 
t. The tuercbanl was deteraiioed 
bring the question into court, a \
. . .Dsingevery
arguraeet in his power to cuaviiroe the mer- 
ebant of his error; bat the latter was infleii- 
ble. Desirous to .make a last elfert. the 
tioaker called at hie houfe oeeaMcaiag. and 
inquired of the servant if his master was et. 
bvuie. The merelianl bearifig (he iaqeiiy, 
and knowing the voice, called aknid, from 
the lop of the nairv, ‘fell that raaeal rm 
not at home.* TbeUnaker looked eptowetda 
him calmly, and said, "WeU friend, God pot 
in the# a bsuer miad.” The merq^t,
. struck with tbe taeckneM of tae reply, and 
.uJ .oVlraraitt r i . [ l“"V — Mberalel,
keepers of tbe great seat, standing on hts 
righ^ left, read a iong paper called tbe 
Institute of Goveroment, by which, amo^ 
other tiiiags, (be Lord General, Cromwell, 
was named Lord Piutactoe of ibe Com- 
monweallh of FAgkad. Tbe pepv was 
then -signed and an —-•
God. 6irFnaeisBnesm, tnndavesuaf 




putting oa bis bal, the figure, wbfek 
advanced to the chair, fa dowa, amid the 
acdanmtkfa of tbe people, while nil tbe 
rest oontinved to m '
Yarionsoifaneer 
ad, and then the great nsaiper, ristag fma 
bis seat, led back the praeaesioo towards
llsdnncodhn UU bu nnnl, hml Vn 
tmvened one half af its utoa^ wkea a 
wooiaa, wbo had been wbispai^ to «ae 
tff tbe aoldiea that Iked tbe way, paabed 
aad cast benelf M Cr<
well’s feet. “An act af gnee Iwwd Pro- 
lector!" she eicUiiaed, “an act of grace, 
tobriagwmucfa needed bliiag aa ifca 
power yon have akanmed!"
>Wtaet wouifa ^ wonwar dewaded 
Cromwell: “sonev^re 1 have eaaa tby 
fece before; whnt wouldtt thou I If tby 
petiino be conceived in goodliseas, and 
such ns may be gtenled ia safety to ibeae 
poordsfarbed realnii,it abali not be refu­
sed oo such a day as this."
“Wbea Col. Cromwell foiled ia Us at­
tack oo Faringdon Honie," said Lady Her-. 
rick for it was she wbo kaell before him; 
•toad-wbeihGm. Corii«sarpased aad cat 
to pieces bis troops at night near Wsirhaa 
Common"—Cranisreli’s brow darkeoed,! 
but still she went on—“be fled from a die-
meat of tbe I
wu a k, (bat wteta.
baaid of any AkuMl t _ , ___
evtioa, be wauU esekim; “Wfa caa teO 
whether this iBBaia fa battoMfaaa It Or 
if Iaaibmierkiti.fa a, fa aacrikai«» 
BTsalf, bat to tbe cendaeaa 
7W cdlekatod
Bbart life was aa on varied aceae rklBto
whose iadfary Tsaqaifad masy alfaS
sadGenaaa war* tbe nuatki cf farlifa 
aed, gained sneb aa ktiamto eeqaaktanes 
with ber anfere, aad saebaaeaam rkiawa 
ly war it, that ber dkti^akl  ̂feafao
wasbemiUty,aadsbawas sweety «faf.
“Un naobtrfa  ve. seiM aad merit, 
Tba first to lisleB, aad tba ifa to speak.” 
Seirgorerameai is proamacd bycervfa
views of life. She who e - 
stole where a I it n
, end BKrit raeaive frit 
here it k airsiiaiy .e^y to
emhnritoatbeunDoothaurfeeeefasfa- 
Bsereea,” aad gaia Urn part, ofad ibaap- 
pkasea (w fevnriag spectators—wiH dk- 
rtbatfeacyaad ficsko have riehiiki 
She who baagiaai that itodaiks fay
e Qiae prior to iU prCMm
j raatiOT, became coaviae^ that Uro^Onaker 
riband he wrong. 
Heaq(faedlo-eUe..«fe 
r, he said, ••lb
> you able, with
'’reidiedUielfaaher, 
nauiallyaB hot and
treated with coesideraiioo. 1 will clearly 
aet before them the proper aod humane 
nasoas which require aoblp and freak 
eoadfa oa tbeir part, and I doubt fa that 
they will act thus aa atm n tbey have 
been euoviocad.
By what 1 bare 
will aee Iba
apd with whkh Inmakyoi 
ble aad obtoiMat servant.
ANTONIO LOPEZ Oe SANTA ANNA.
TbePi-MMfaqffaPakdktoriliffirwPre- 
-- tflffaJfcsfoeeJtsjredirv 
tXAfa. floPTfafa 4. 1816. 
Ts Gea. AOTwnLotfa aa akwre Ax«^
privately expreased my aincere wish and violent as thou artv 1 knew that to iadalge 
to retire CniCQ Ibe Senate of (be this temper was sin, and I fannd tbnt it- 
imprudent. 1 observed fat mea ia a 
sioD alweya faak aioad; aad 1 faagbt 
sboold control my vmce, I shooU sopp 
leypnsMaa. I fanfere amde He rals eeror 
loanAr my voice toriMahoveaeertoinfcey: 
ead by a eareAal ohssivaucs of ihie rode, 1 
have. wHk fa hfesaii« ef Gnd.OBtimly fa 
toted ary afaral taseper.”
UoMed State*. Hus mnto bare been well 
koewa to every member of the Generel 
it has d«m mo the 
high hofa of rmelecting me m the Sen­
ate, fa only unselieiied, but witboot know­
ing ebetbtir 1 would accept the appoiat- 
meat or M. On one hand, this 
neous aad flatieri^ expreesions of li» fb- 
vorableo(riaiao tff me, aaiertained by fa 
Geaeiet Assembly, fas exctied k my 
breast feelings of gratitude which oe ka- 
guage caa adequteiy portray, whilst en 
(be other, u has
tobe falke ofmvAny.
Much ri fa Isogeto porttoo «f o lifov 
now fa abort, faa been sMi ia the 
vice of fa State aad (ho Uoifa Itk 
apwaidi of SOyeue mee 1 wasfintbao- 
mfa by an elecifeo to the Seante of the 
UaiUffiStoteB. Ouriag fat petkd wtib 
abort tatervala, 1 have haw m fa epearii 
iTltli "1—gat Ifavplfa^
A 8CECE FROM THE CITO. XT AMS. 
llwaaie
wboae magoifirent vault has nvrrfaag ea 
ly sue^ aad migb^ eceM k Siif- 
hktory, and whom nemd ef fakfandrsr.'
eskkflffafaib,
a. soda fami^ 
nsevwfadask 
ilwaakW.
HaOernfa IGtkfay of Deeemfar, fat, 
withfaekogpcrf in iM HI nod all fa 
pamandspkmlor kobeTwIitory and 
csvfl atom, a apka
aster be could not prerent and was cast 
from Us borse. stuaned, at fa door of a 
widow woman, wbo gave him abeltar. He 
(be eaemy of ber end bers, ead fiying 
from e fattie ia which ber own son bad 
fMigbi: end yet she gave Um reu end 
cumlort, end opposed fai - —
would have shod his bfood by her beanb.
too, Henry Lute interposed to oare 
bis iili, aad was successful; otherwise 
Lrat fMMM, I lell lhra||F>«
set ia fat seat which thou 
hast liken this day. Cundeinned by 
your j/idges for acting acedrding to hts con- 
science, 1 (ww 
in return for fa life be 
grant it, as you 
CkruUau!”
Cromwell’s brow
afaays appreciatod—4fal rirtiw wiR favn 
to resist, aad BOallayed fappkrm 
macxmgeaialafel, will fad ifai 
iken a stats of trial for astolo 
Sfawbonxpeets coiire can- 
sisteocy fna tbose around, aad is astoo- 
Ibat faf sonmtianes aosnaikrHsml 
and griave ber, sbauU knk deeper into bw 
own heart, aad inquire, wby she axacie 
,(v«rvu» -hraifreraoikers, a perfection whkb she hns fa ,t very soo, .fa ^ ^ smfofied, ^
dear>qung ftieada, umil you fare gnmaif 
(bat eqiAmuty whkh is fa depressed or 
elated by sUght causes; tbai digniiy e Urb 
descends neiiber w trifle, nor fa tsfad 
with; ead that persevcnDce k fa pursuit 
aeoiur eeeordwe to hts coa-1 eicellenee, wkicb proses enwerd emi 
rak*. I*> of M..r. Lirim 1 " " '•«*• “-"I "»•
. I.r. . ra.od. Gram ii i. “J'“ ««« friffraU. Irara-
M.DDM. D DM. Mul . “5’ Th.— A. K.ra,rii, -i Ih.
s w dorit es ibes-
, -my. ■]
kirawlet^ of ounelvcs. To have e low 
rquniim ri tmrown taains, aert ta tUak
der; ead after gexing ua ber for a momcat j ” erakaea^ Mma.
m faenee, his!niy%.ly w«, -Take her j
away, fa wumsn u mad—toka her away 
and pk bar fork; but genUy-.gfalj~. 
brupte fa tbe bruised >n now le« us 
pass ua; for, in truth, we have faen deUy-
fa heQ by fa eiidieret ber 
tost fape goM; far bean sfaly brokeb. 
for ber cUM .nJ ber cbild’s bushaad. Lady 
Herrick wandered slowly un towanls far 
sad place where she fad kft all fat w>s 
dear (a her. 'Ifa py end fagUy raval* 
eada, which eoavayed fa astuper fade to
Ua palace, passed by her bkeoMel tfaee
pniaful droans which mock as wub sights 
of sptefaor k (fa midrt of some heavy
wo; nod before she bed trodden many more
ef faeolicary etreeto, rebbedtiibakpop-
uktion by fa aaractive ceremaay af fa
• • up, gexed
ly cfead. aad cummit sk, take faara aa 
oceefai to vwfoo thyself for stqtmtor good- 
afa, sure fan eeiifa leR boW laiiqi fall 
wih fa able to peiMVFra m fa Mrrow 
path uf virtue. All mea era frail, bn: fau 
•byuUast nckttt none so Dnil ob ibywlf.** 
NoaoirgovenratoBt is perfect «ifa^, 
roligioa, sioee fare are ngeato wHhk' 
as.<rJMnfwrre vre may &titocstim*ir,eafl 
(hmUeali '
.liiliiir|lij bet* 
tabend for yean; aad since w« fare *ai
which spriagki tdeBlT info aeiMm. ^ 
fafebriBunwUeba.....................
fay, a sangk trooper gaifoppnd . 
wbbrfQraoMauU.amtrad«<«- Alfa 
r, ao finmlHiaB won oppoood to her
fai^-faovveslodmitnt once; fa fam
Ufa ogee, aowndkd pkfaifidly d 
fadmefa,a.dmmfkd wHbfaeok 
hrifa; bat, sMi«B to mji railm
Ufa fa 
dropotff
mm bow BBB, boamad (broeth fa
mfest to rely fer aid on fa former of sew 
bodies, tbe Father of ot^ispiriie. wfa bath 
aaid,«iraByhckwisdom,^afaerHfa ^
be giveth liberally andepbraUefoaotr 
Let narfaaar self oaatfolen fa hm 
Ifef fat Be is able to fa aO fac
fa wifl fa aUtUiy well fat neenova 
fan wtfa for fa good of tbmo tohufaa. 
him, (bet nothin mndivifa m bem hm
care, and fat oven dsetkcaamH fart ibma 
efabnmfapampartlee happy kimfa'_____
■fc'- "fa Bifato fa oramra ^
. k aM7; ,
ps»Vntoich(irti,4BCD;iiiwlHefiBHra 
torerfrosimili I l.lfidjimmirtmii 
ed by toxforthe mppmiarc^^Bn irfadv 
fe^eo; om^fa paid for (tot m k
echook, \
, -
WKPORT or THE J(MNt COIOm- 
TER UN’-nrs rconriiERR nAm 
, . OrKt:.N«LOi(J(,ANt>»BANCUI^ 
'"’'TVe (.AMiiBtUee'oi tike t«9tTUS^1 
V ivmoiiM iatolt>«c«adiUgD 
^^cNiWi6t-ni'Baid( -<rf‘Keatttdty, aM 
iu b:«nctM«, h:iv« perfaruicd that duly, 
«Bd (•("kHod «» A>!tow8:
^ .T«.tihuaM4«u<«pincaeJ«dlbrtiw'tUi 
to LexiB^.vj, .i:iJ ma^c the ^Moiioaiioa 
-~r^sii«f bv' tho-^bcaatioia/ That Ac 
• P. rekient et' tin; Iknk, ead (tro of the Di- 
rc:*r»,atKBdeddor»^ the eaaminaiiop 
w« «mmit>cu OH behalf joT the Beak — 
*hiat liic ulcuce was takeo upon oath, 
wJ litBi thw cuuimittee, ip makiiig the CS' 
,an>inatiua, |)t«a.ccd«d wuh (be raaohiMna 
'in tboHKksr in vhirh they atead open the
and^-oAetbeo'
aairf yiae hundred ai^aoT^cen datioss
dm) twelve cent*. That the asagate 
sure paid out to the cilixeds of Loangu 
aadtbecoaatyot Fayette, tncludng nmes 
discounied and bills of czcbaimy is iiwr 
hpddred and {■eventy-ooe thomod.siiJpiD* 
and twenty-oM dotUn aad iari^-Sm 
cents; and that Ae Asidoe of the
potd out have been spread over State 
from the noitliGiuteni to Ae -aouAwesieni
counties. Tbat from two-thiids to three- 
foorfli* of Ae rooney 
Bank, upon notes and has been dia 
buiaodby stock merchaotam Aapmebase
ad to the wiine*ita» orally aad in wnting, of live stock, and in driving the same to
►
aad that iIm suUtance of the answers be­
ing reduced to o riiing, is marked f A,] and 
pailflf this report.
• •*** interview with , ----- ---------- ^
the Lexington Branch of , slate, as their opinioo, and the committee
market—to the aouA and elsewbo
byoAenintbe aid of agrtchharm) wanU 
and iniarests. That Ae Directors appear 
to consider the Bank as, m ha, an agri-
iroi m MxmgMio XKau u ut aiui.. .ifsai >hhi uni uwaui u
r Kin.ucky, iukI having infer- j bare no reason lo doubt it, that fiftceo^ii- 
ntJ A^iulli.'cr ;l»at the; ' ' .................——*' ‘‘‘*---- *"* '' •*“ “ ’ ‘ "Uey hr.<< no power Or' tce^iln of Ac capital cf (he Bonk nud its 
■itjp tu caaauoe the iusiitution over: Branches, at Paris ani Riebmond, is em-•uuwii. «uo l iik o'^t u«e«
which ho iVL-viJcd-~.;bo Pr^sidcat, « re- [ ployed on agriculturat injects—the manu- 
QXpre-aeJ his regret that no such au-' fecturcs of that region being intinntely 
, thonty b%d bci.-ii given; and proposed toiconnected with its aarkuluire.i g ic  
waive ibu ({MosUoa of power, be staled | Tbo Book and Branches, clack upon
that Botiuog would give him more pleas-! each other at par. The paper of (be 
uro Aan w U.row open his books to the iu- J Bunk is known to be at par in Virginia, (be 
ppocAm uf fiteeotnaitlce, or to any room-; Carolinas, Georgia, Louisiana, Missits^tpi, 
her who wight desire it, so os to aliord a | Pennsylvania—and, indeed^ in all Ae 
lali and free iorestign(ion of all Aoir Status on (he western waters—and are at 
laakiag operations. This frank and po-) premium io some of ihe States abovehan m u o t > iwo l
lite offer of Ao President, made, as is be-' mehiMoed. 
Usved, in gvnd fehh; was rrspeetfeUy de-1 for money, on notes or bills
cliyti by Uto cotuiniuee, upon titc ground j of exchange, are not rc<]iiired to furnish 
tfial Aeir duties did not extend beyond an endorsers residing in the city of Le.viog- 
#iMrnina;uia iuto Ae aperatkms aad ««di-: 'o". or couoiy of Fayette. Tbeinink has 
lijs «f the Northern Bonk of,Keoluck;ky, teKoo and will continue to take, ondoreera in., bemn into basrtrina u~l »«.l« m«- 




. ns pAat particalarf - 
have' iv Jmwle^a ti Ae 
jti elmner ia any par>
^.3. IlaveAed
of aaidbank been tnasaoted <« safe i_.. 
ticB,>od Ae calls <n negociaUe notes iff
A. We beiisva Aab Aa. busiMaa ef 
aakl hank kaa been transacted on saJe au- 
rilias, and that Ae calls on negociaUe imtee 
have been uaifann.
Q. 4. lUe the bank, ander Aa pre-
nay from one put to anotber, pu
bUIabT exchange, wiA a knowledge that 
Ae drawer bad oo funds io Ae baoA of 
Ac drawee, or authority by letter or other­
wise to draw,' wiA a view of enttiingAe 
immiura over and above Ae le^ in­
terest t *
A. The bank has always diacounged 
Ai# character, aud in no =-
stance wiAtn the knowle^ of Ae com- 
oiittee has ibe' bank porchaaed such bills. 
Q. 5. Is ony director, Wv^tAer oflicer,a IS Oi  
of said bank, connected wi;h ahy^xdiangc 
Broker; and has said bank kUwingly 
ioaood money to exchange Brokers 
sbaven';al80, wbeibcrtny dirocioror oA- 
er oOierrof said bank, hu putebosed any 
itolc or bill, ^cred and not diecouolcd. And
'i
Hof %«MikersatfiNaet 
X THmiKionffT 6toWbs«ai«ei(|DC. 
iag to Aiahai^kiai^hyiw&MwtBdta Ae 
east erebnwhmra to.cenfirm Aa eredu of 
AaboBkjVferasT other pnrpeea.
<2. U- Have M individBaU applied 
fer aeewBiBodations on notes and been re-
v^haly, hda heeaibborl^
i by stock merchants w ihepwchaM ef live
(used, where they reoeived ihe. «anB «>Imb 
a bUl rf exebnttget and if ao, Ae reuoa 
therefor t
JL Ye»^-io some eases; bat wot gew- 
eraUy:
1st Beeauae it was necessarv to pro- 
vida for transfer drnfie, by the Treasury 
of the United Slate, at points where bills 
of exchange only eooU bo made to an- 
Bwer.
2d. Because it is necessary to create a 
fund which may be rendered available m 
replcniahing our specie from lime to lime.
3d. Because, by Ais mode, we procure 
aa eastern fund that enabtea the bank to 




Has no niorc business ia t
oi l Aun Ae interest of the beak, in 
Diakinglninsrerv,&c. required!
et^hBMe  li
stock to be driven to Aa SooUMwefeewhere 
and to the fermmg and ineDufacturing u- 
toreata <ff Ae State, u aeliiag and ferwa^
mg their products and manufeutures to a 
market.'
A. Aanaaraa we«mi etoMte, (nm 
two Airde to three CmuA*.
Q. .33. What Mtbe laigesi amnu that 
any iodividul baa owed the bank r any 
one lime sioce ahe rnmmencod her opera- 
timsr toeiuding Aa amentAaaas drawer 
of notes and Ae amount doe as acceptors 
of bills!
A. The largest ameuni doe by any io- 
dividuat as draa er of ooMa, at e«y one 
time ^344)00, (which waa the whole a- 
mouot of bU liabAty to Aia hank as draw­
er, endorser or acceptor.) As acceptsc of
bi»soreaebahg«,^7g0.
Q. 34. What IS Ae ambunt of oxebango 
'transacted by said beak, ujm places wufa- 
m and without the State, sioco Ae com- 
raencement of Aa bank, and at wbat ntet!
A. He amount of bills of esebange 
purchased by the princ' 
wi'iiio and wiAout Ao
Arrmmoa is caBad tote news 
firomManeo. Wbat AA Uescnuaent on 
b^ to gato by.a rap«ue irlA Ao Vahad 
Stalsa we saaoot bh. fKstraetad ^ feiea- 
Une eoaflicts, imd redueed by aMriea cf etvil 
r, Ae is % ia a rewditkn to Msore 
iwlAiia. »Km»mtrhe*«'l»gmtoby 
JMaea^as hen^ baa BeAtaglwIma. 
A war WiA Mexico' would be productivo ef 
evil coeaoqoancea to car Golf trade.
A. Nn, not in (be opinkm of the cqro- ■ mcDcemcnt to Aa present lime, auKwwts 
miUcc. I .«M tnc tn.TO- ....t .i___ ... i!-.
larlAteA I
teasT marque aadrepriml. andharaaaw_ 
oommeite very mtkwAy. CalifcraK has
fcOowed the example cf Texaa, aad may tor
Avert Ae govemmeDt from deejar-
tag wi Ji ro .rar)Kahwt the United 9 
■ cAm into power at an evil i
fer he wiU acveely be sleeted befiwo hia hated 
rival wtUponnoe upon him fram AiscoantiT. 
The moment Sattn Anna arts hk foot on 
Ae teres of Mexico, hk party wiU raoover 
from Aeir lethnigy. and it terpums no pro. 
pbecy to perdkt its sneeem. la any event, 
a violent civil cemmotkoasraita that devoted 
country. Tet Ae prseent party map toko 
time by Ae fueloek, and declare war against 
usatoece. We wait sriA gmat anxiety Ac 
resolt of Aeee mevementa. HeaaUms it 
beeeems our meiebaoto to be on the alart
then after Ac rejection of thenote orUlhj A. 
has again been offered tU llw bank, endor- ’ W. Dun/ 1.^)3.
lo$3,IG5rlG3S7,and Aoraleshavebeen 
Q. 13. What u Ibe amount rf slock from par to two per cent, on four - '
held by each director? * j-jijj.
By A. TiMbrd,prwidonti70 rhsres, J Q. 35. Wloii k Ae amount of notes dis- 
B. W. Dudley, 213, B. {counted by the pritieipnl bank, since iU 
, 10, H. Bell 15,'commencement!
and prepair fee Aa went.
A sUpfrom Ae Mobile Register efths 
17A insU says—“The rtoamboat (Vmpka 
' ' “ ‘ Ais BM>nui«, brings Ae h»>
; dofsed. 'iTie coronrittee suppose it would idonmo.! impn'pcr fer them to iotanaeddlc;_toiA Ao duucs which had been assigned i .. -
loanoUicr cumuiiuee. I bo moat desirable, ns well as most conve-
laAecxamioaitonofthoNonheralfank’"lent, where the parties loabill or note 
dhe ewuuuiiicc feund noAiog-lo censure, | reside at a disdaocc, Aat Aey should all 
^ muL-li u> approve. They bayo but; ryido in Ao same county, but even ihsl 
,litUe to rcjwtt, in addition to tbe wmten! has not been • ■ —
-■ my, unless h abouki be eoesidere-J: •" endorser
100, W. Bullocl, ,
■?I®- A. Ley, 10. D. M. Cniij, 10, J.j A. 43,176454 85. 
r"b . l»,h.r .. M«t d«U.re, fetmer, * Q. -37. Wta. h.v.
portaat inttoligenoe of Ae arrival Aero of 
Judge Kuna,tbe Amerirfti MiaktortoMex- 
ieo.in AesbipBostem. ,
.The report is that be bad demaaded hk 
pamports from Ae Mexican (toremmnt, and 
Aeywerer^fetod. He aeeordii^ took te
ty.tf rotoraing without them, 
or Ae cMuwi of Ainga in Mexico whkk 
led to Ala resnh, we are nnadviaed.'*
sing any note or bill offered end n,.l die-1 gcsi auHH.ni to siockdcalers.
rrainlAft 'Th^ ___________ I »xiDled. Tbe only instances in wbichthc I down to Clarke, Bath andJi.___ .......................................-I ''h«l la. ita rralOT ‘ cmnilk '
b.1.1 tai direo.nu4 MIOI or bill, pto.i. ™«,ot Joo il.o bock .ml ia bmiichc. .1' .hr rcidcncr.
itoqmrci !>■'«f ..coriiy romlorml more ,mple, or .he i A Tho ir 
a om Jr... .0 ,j„em.o.._ be-; boorrl te reeeiecd n.irioetor,- iL;....,,... i ,h„ ,..1, [
^^o b, oorrdeii.. of lb. C.e,.,! fonr th. Dijeelory, o, . ground opoo rtieh j rf u,. eireomMuram. of .ho 'p.rli™ 
fer Ae eoQvcmencc »f ibe membero, and; bills ore refu,cd, or notes rejected. In £» «. IU, ihL« i>nnt> nHn..r.ri
Ao Mtufuedun of their cun
The wiuicst proved, as tho vritton tea- 
• .oy will .bow, >i»t Ac report of Ae* wiH ^uU in difliculties; but, wiih rea.:oMcVsuch'ri^ror“!l«ic!!,l^
tUuB ILiult ol'Kantiirt: V. nrwUv.|..,.wvr k:>imMa ranliMi. it knna.l ik«, tki> ..w....,, i. , . ’ . Pt^CtiCeu
Q. 38. Wlifit have l»cwi Ae discounts 
ho greatest amount is now duo in thclnst vrar topersoiis ro-iilii.g in Rub 
; Ac bank and its branches, viz: $4,981;- ^ nwo.l and .Madis«.n «Mintv!
' c .. ^ A. 87391 .Ulirr,V. lb. Have any notes been diECoun' ~ •“ '
who is known to be
Fhm, iKe LotunOU JoMnmt
our remate on Ae Report of
peats that the Board eanaed to be amds, ^ 
ring te pqat seasen, a survey aad esUmate
of Ao ex|vnse of raadering Ae Licking 
river navigkblc, but it does not seem that any 
portion of the work was put ondw contract, 
er that any pbrt of tbe appre^ktioia sTtha 
session was used <m that ri
ll is proposed to Improve Ae lidtinf 205 
_ - - miles above iu mouth; to eSaet which, it w
Q. 39. Uhat amount wiibm tho lost estimated will co« $1,7Wj089. 
ar was di.H-oiinied for ciiixcns in the Beciase tbe Lickiog river mayI i- ii i i i in  i re  be render-
. . ________ .™...™.ru.r orn™.,.™. , j ' ' co.mlic, of Lu.rol.,, Mcrrcr .nJ OorrarJ ri with In. 0.1U,
^orAwnlfeuk of entucky, under dale of sonable cnotioo, it is hoped Ant tho cascSlX. u bother ihem I, n r... t ' v. Responded to luanswcr toquestion .everally? nnd have ilic ciiizcns rf those <*oeo it willo|«ntbemiaaratwealAofKeti.
.January 5A, 18S7, is a true statement of: wA be few, eepeciidly as Ae bank t»as I ib^nMirchaius of ? 7**' auking, 5. counties been aceotnmuluivd l,v the bonk * “.«» “«ndcd ma.kM.—beeaoae
mditwauf Ae Bank at tbat lime, and * shown ilsmillinsnoBS lo incur the ndditidh-* comnierer""’ “’ | j- "'**‘^* •'* discouniy in due proiK.rUon. consider- |Ae profits to accrue from it wiU not be re-Aecoa it h i g s t a Jhe^mL
.<M the charier hud aoi, to their know-! ■! baoni for Ac convenience of persons .-ndd half f„nt« r.„ -.. i' *”a
tfs ,1.— D*..l. iriv'inA AAtittI la—.li,,— I— -II ——-i— -_4 — 4 . . ^ *twelve direciure arc now liable to Ac Bank,; giving equal facilities lo all parte and por-| chamber of ccmimerce 
a* dkctsiQiers, is twelve thousand four‘ions of Ao^lale; and, as quality in these. xii
Viodred and «ixi%;^cvcn dollars and nine- realtor* is supposed to be in wrict accord- ^ endorrer on either notes
are members of ibc
or noies u?en in its (li iit [ . , onsider-“ x i i
c Uaiik, during iho 1 
A. To the fiiizens Ilf Lincoln, i
A. Tliis bank do«» not require a citv 
idorrer ou either notes or bill* of ex- 
change, w*r bus it ever made such a requi-ty-eovcpjtcn’s, A Aeir average nmoijui snee with Ihe policy of Ae Legialuhjre, tlF deposits, AirtSh Aousatnl su hundred '^oi< as (he interests of Ae oummunkyu 
Jorge, it is hoped that (be directore of tl
du." r..*.- 9.0 li.. • ° i *L'L‘T'.u.'° "’rr.f""’
fc ii , i tH l SIX wcll A i l l   ©ummunky^at■ Tiiert, i. -k»»,k r
.n-lv>Aty^inc dollars and fif.y-eightcenu. s k b th Ae ^ ^ ^
wnJ ti^ they owe nothing on account of • i««k will be govornored liv it so looe a* 1 „„v ,
1 Bl^or exchange. That during. Ae year; the prociko shall not codaiiger the safety i „ « known to ihc^commiitS^.ZL “
1837, Ac al’gto^.m
vuric.’, q■DtrccUir.-, 
,6ar I and twenty-- A Ao vault of (bo bank, but Ad notcsuni ILnk.
of iheboar.1 of directors ol Ac lime of' <Wlors; of Mercer, 91,535 riol!8rJ:rfGer- 
said discount! i f>|,179 dollars, We remember but
other work,— 
iWaUe far teat, 
of te osefelDSos of Ae
4 9,po.,,.4y ^51,,
hub nuRian of rWlare of.stock in that Xeder. tb«l an ahpreccdeiatciJ nm unon- x vl -w-.r 4 
«..J ,1 ... p™.„ p, At riiJ., for .p».i.qlK.e„ in Angn,. |L„! UniB w n.T'i
It-t ri.i*n« If iho Stai. nf Kcoinck. ll.« ih. mn k....... U-Jl.y, B. Grain, W. Boli
o IO ,1, , k . j'riv ti" “irteum. rkrl«,nsbvn,'.iz«n.
r°, ■ from Ihos, roumicr, fcclinri, .hen th.
, 'oro«';>t>mo.».f«!b.nk ...enoUri »Jol«.,ine,.. W.b.-
4 .No. »,.h ,he knowirigo of ,h. On | Q, 40. Ik, yon cmoriler ,hn NmLm 
,, , Bank of Kentucky, US an agricultural and
- J:' nmnufuciuriog to»tifution. or as n coramer-
OOO ioarcs of slock of sold Bank! | dal Bank? end if agricultural ahd matiu.
our- I fuctlinnir. chitn vr^ir for SO COnsjd-
rhciher (huso res-
........w. Dudlev, B. Gratz, W. Bullock
Tliat there ere seven hundred and sixty-six' •’as mot by laige
atochboldcrs—thnt td" these five hundred ! "ltd the bank, during the whole time', con-'.i; * “/“ —f,' ?'
amd thirty-seven reside in Ao State, and i »i»*od to redeem its own notes, and the r
iw* huiKired and twcniy-nioc \a other: notos of iis branches, w ithout default in a | ^ Miller, J. Cunnmg-
Bratev; aqd liat at a fell meeting, in Bunk, ‘ 'ingle instnocc. This extraordinary run I “ p.va' n 
■Ao *tockh..lJere of Ao State would have i'nis owing lo the causes as well undemood t P«**'
a ma>.rity tff ai*ut8vc hundred veaes. 'by tho Legblatareaw by the eonrotmew. f'®'**’ 
Tin: ihe number of Shnreho!der!i hnld- Durins its continuance ilic nHb-m ,rf- .k«* »‘tnp*on,- l\. Jooes,*nin: ihe nu ber of Shareholders hold- during its continuance Ac officers of Ae ■ i m "•
ms orcriSve hundroJ shares are onlv feur; pursoing Ac dictates of a wire and I WuAcr.
te mireber feilding over one hundred I'mdent foreeast, limited, or wiAhetd Ao P.;j 7^** Southgate, pre-
J up to one UuirJrcd,are thirly-one; and; All of which, togcAer 
te namber balJia^ from one xh^ of one i rcsolut wo, Ae ct
- i iriiancsoo, w. Wade, E. Tewsey, J. B. 
.viii, ,i„ “• “■
' »A 1
fired d..t^ to fifty tew, are aU'resjlectfully to'«Ai^% ^ I
That only one, That ihc liuftnesB a^ : fhero bsoauAj
skicratkiq and a^km of Ac f^islki ,i Anderson, J.p.Bull.P. A. Gray, (Xilito,fcnndrod and sixty-iis... *!Wno panco cares the hawk 
M fifty tbouanJ d-Uars
-■ --- ^ Rntlhi-Mi BnDh~jir~K~““ ‘ «do Arectoria Ab tank
Ibcramlri. .rai o«ly | uUy h... bi»o riinfolly ud liuhfXl 
roepted bilb. i‘’’"toged; wiA an eye to Ae safety cf the 
- Thai Acre are only Area paraqaa whelutstmnioa, aa.widl as As iaterasiaor A»
dhBarw; upon noto* « 
Airtooi penuQB on a
^ e^ia. is a ,j» ia.
Of any
Has Ab bank, in any iaatance, 
a bill of exchange, with an a-
kfflnmfetiWeily ‘S* te'“* *“
-J-^aixtaea,™
Thatlhero are onlv twemv^veopei^! THOMAS METCALFE, i - | J*- tank h»» m iro matancB; pur-
ms who oweiUbsnk more ten firel WM. a BL.4CKBUft!«; V _ ____ - !®**>«a biUef exehange with aw
ilatbr*, on notesI, onJ under ten t
TTisX Aeir are seven hilundreda
ly-aix person* who owe Ae bank lesa t^ 
fir* Auiwaad dollar* each, on notes te­
en bkb of exchange, 
tnifa h—dred aito 
dataws tote bank, 
yOador five Aooaaod duBars.
d and eighty-t wo 
Making a total cf
ARCHIBAU>DlXON.
DAVU> TRIMBLE, > 
8. H. ANDRBON, 
JOU.N KINCAID, I 
■F. A. ANDREWS, 
JAMES W. IRVIN,
R. a MENIFEE,
»e^ waive acceptance, and that the bill 
sfamrid remain nitank to panfari tmtoritr 
by the drawer or endorser.
ikcUttfibr
d eight petaons who are 
:,atLexiitgSaci,fer
ttemeoat now due tbe Bnsk and
Ne,-«s fiiur niilUm sice haedfwl aad
I n J six boedred and aixty-
• dallani and fifty cwts--«Dd tel tbe 
no« of hiUs of exchaan norehaaed bv 
—^l «ank,^^- ******^
Sd Bept. 18^ to te peseot 
MMd. ie ten mt»wms one lumdr^ and 
sinytee teoaand six bwdred and tety 
.teewiMlafa aed cig^^eevn cents, and 
te mmmnt of tort^-Rla^ted durimr 
tet peried u three toafiooF^ hundred
proportions of Ao capital; and m what 
kied of funds! and whether said bank has 
sold w made money on Ae State hoB^tf ex­
ecuted lo it!
A- The capital of (his bank Ima been 
teributed to its branches in ibeir fair pro-
________ _____ The kind rf funds u staled u
A^aemUy Ae Stale cfIte-1 are
ted byte Joint OimmitAeof te Sen-
y “d Hooae of Represeoiativea ol Ac ' Ae a
d as tbe capital is
t^y; aadte answera appeadad.
saM CoQiminee of te Bonn) a. eauM p.r,-Kd»Tnmcr, rf A. Urilri Siu.^ $»lj000
“ P'i S«»0-ift tb* wm miUioe rf boaA mcalad to 
tohu* by a. Sawj« oo huri
«.la ffin;«o.Ul5aior*ttubotol,
liJpHbtoilod, io
nsesdauon of te i vndirioa «T Ae Bs^f 
Aisrer- ' li fe.
: ■MuiiutuNiiuriug ul5IUU lo , Of OS U C<
I ci l  e  if ric lt r l n
I uring, sta e you re
100 shares I cring ii, and state oiso .....................
. json* referto Ao preiiion ofihe baok,Ofto
A. Fortv SIX. ,hc iradc ond m'crcourso cf Ao ewintrv
under shares! a. Tlic Norlhcrn beak at Lexington,
A. Thirty one, and 685 stockholders | and its offices at Paris and lUchnwnd! are
to ol'S j "f Ik. cpitol craployri.
Q. 28. [low m.„y „c lh.Ui°y3J?otomon'°“p,jriinIlLv
Boot more IbuimyAotoBridollora! ! - r . «
A. .Nope. j uf live Slock or driving it to market, and7,”“r; 11» awnufocturers of tbe hemp produced in
me hall
000 and under 50,000! ' i The office
A. acceptors if bills, 13; on notes dis-, turatlonri 
counted cnc. j
Q. 24. How many owe over ten thou-' each 
sand dollars nod under twenty Auusond of'tL 
dollar*. I Tj
A. On notes discounted, 3; as nceej>tors first’ _ ________
m*lweitnecessar)-for Ae
Q. 25. How many owe ever 6D00 and Bank to adapt ita Uninesa to agricultoral ob- 
under lODOO! | jects abaort oxelosively, te
Corioglcn is in part agricut- 
part commercial, probably 
if of its rapiiM is employ^ 
Tho principal parl^f Ae businc 
office at l/outsville buB ess is commercial, 
natural position of Ae Ai«e office* 
led, in the coatre of Aa most fextik
On notes discounted, 27; and accep- «f this region being intimately 
•*" WiA iu sgricoltnre'.tora-nf bills. 32-
Q. 26. How many owe uttd«f R5D00 
on notcraod bills!
. 'A. On notes 726.0P biUs,484.
Q. 27. How much of the stock of the 
bank is held by citizens of Kcntuckv ?
A. Near 800,000 by citizens of Kcn- 
toeky—and m tnillm bv the Ststo. -
Q. 28. Wbal is te agsregme ««. W
ed to te directors of your bnqfc.aiid what
fete sfgtegato smt Oft depcMrhy skid
retors!
ThewmouM e»«g>tote link by 
te 12 directora ^
hOn tei«i«L l^ar-wMri^|»|3329i 
“ “ “April, H 32,95260
“ “ “ 34BTO71
« “ “Oct. « 27,82137
« “ “ Jan. 1837, 33,702 14
The average amoual on deposit by the 
twelve directors on te 1st dap of April, 
July and Oct. 1836, aad 1st day of Jan.
1837, was $13,689 58. 
29. Wbaa h t u te aggr^ate sum Ac 
tteetora owe te baak on aoeepud bHts of 
exchange!
A. NoAiog.
Q. 30. Whm M te aggreeare wnn for **"^««of «exM». 
■ ■ ' ‘ ................. .-.itobeebvatetote
JOH:N TILPORD, l¥rt. 
WM. RICHARDSON. 
BE.XJ. GRANTZ,
' CarnmUHee of At A'rrcSevy'' 
of lie .Vorteni Btmk 
e^Kflirae*,.
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
A slip from Ae office of te New Otiaam 
SUadard, under daU of lOA iMUnt. re- 
by te Expies* mail, cmaate te fol-
lMP<mTANT NEWS! 
PaosracT or a W*a wnw Mmoc*,—I*- 
' «w Cauronna.
Tbe United Sutea Sloop of War Boaion, 
karinc on board, oor Minister near te Gor- 
«mme&t ef Mexicti, tooebed at Ae BMise «a
tel2Ai«.ttnt,onber way to Pensacola. 
Owozuxa had arrived in Ae city of Mexico. 
After hia arrival, SUit -*r-titnikrf Ms 
ifes^porU, and left Ae city en Ae 38A oH.
A letter under date Jan. 3. ftem Ten tern.
•totes. Am California has deekred bar inito-
. we wooldpropoeed mods of i 
prefer Ae ntairdiarr 
to that of reudering tbe KosAeky river aa- 
vigAIe.
ecution of this profoet.
BoA coal tnd Iron ora are said to exist an 
the Licking, aod, if lbs cost of transpertap 
tion on improved rivers can be ebsapeaed so 
as to bring Ae Coal of Kentacky into com- 
Liiion with tbat from Wheeling and Piiis- 
ti wUi both beborg, this city and Ciocumat
aopplied from Aat source, and Ae extensive 
laaAet. Ans afforded, will render Ae under- 
ukingprofitable totheStote. BatifitteoM. 
be ascertainod after trial Aat coal caimot be 
deliocred mCiiuiiiinatUsmi AeUckii«river 




n te idea Aat it-
.  biaugbt from te Kentocky river and 
' Ais city.
regard it intpotUU Aat Ae state take 
up some general plan of Interaa) Improve­
ment and penevere in iu a
The Mvigatimi of tbe lacking nvor, the 
t of Aa Oreea river, tbe comple-
UoD of te Lexington and CAiio Railroed, te 
est^km of Aat road to (ho Coal Banks on 
the KM^ky river, Ae Green river Rail­
road, aSS^ Raiircad from Ais city h; Kasb-
ville. a te.inest I
Were tbs public, and appeal stm^y from
-------------- loUfisUtiTe
.paUoDage. We do not believe, fer i
d to Ae public e
weeks ago, that Ae 8teU should execute any 
work exclusively, bat that iu iaieiest shoald 
be nnited wiA Aat of i 
Too
 indiridoals.
haps eigk* miaMwofdaUai*^ and teStmeU 
.night be about nx.ldUeHi^ Tbfe 
amonrtof moeey may««onlybe nUed and 
•oatained wiibcnt rasnt to uxatiae. bat ac- 
tnaBy lendemd a aanme of tevemm- As 
As banks sfKatockr divide 8 fm .
AeircnkiteLlette&ate's poctson ofAe 
mrpias Jiraenus ke wrested in tbe proseoS 
aotvmrt-lwnfcs. The iteerost or dividend on 
Ike tZMOAM.at 8 per cent, wain leo.ri 
OOOperanmnm Let te State pledge Ate 
meesne fexte ptfmeal of rertifiratea ef A- 
5 adtek vhkh wa ^ a eapitel
etonee«r$3p90(M)00. ThteteteeetnU 
capi^ with whiA Ae SUta begtei weik}.
an ^probably b
The abflity of AMuie to raise te aees»> 
wry foDda, is. w# AiiA mulfoss. aod tW
r of doing so, wo heUeve «
Gen. Darm Canreau. was elected Gov^
of Vitfiate by As Legiffsm. on te S0to4
which Ae directors is hable to Ae Bankas''
q;*;
Ky. i oame. died at M<^
not pteitivdy known ai Vera Cro, 1 «ke «te yea^aTUi egto
John Lsndca ITAdam. inveeter ef te 




whrtbcr Santa .Aeon bad been released. His 
i^ora loVeiicd, was expected to produce a 
tremendoo* revidotiee. Tbe stroegeet ap.






UseM« this rhy ud^ty.
Ae Unite aufes. Tbt Bortoe left Yen 
CrasentbeMJaneary. EncryAieg
Hiwteteattenr agpr^M^i^Jar^ 
^edi^ ef As Tree Aawrknp ^
......------- isprerailtng
in AiteoiMMui^ bkteb baa of Use depiiv* 
ed WofmenyvalueUeeitiscM. hUakind 
of toft ...






W«M« ioaefeMd to Hoti Riou w FsaHn 
. M ifo Anttswa, for vmlu>]^ poMie 4oea- 
aneawfor wbieb tbej vQl pteMO aenpt onr 
tkuka.
The Report of the J
tvoHooaM of tbe Lofiabiun of tUs State, 
appointed to examine iBl« the aOin of tke 
Nonham Bank «f Kantnekp and ita Btaeek. 
aa,wiUbe£MiDdintba of to-dap*a
The R^Mrt fidly and uin
<|aKa tba Nortbem Ba^, of the vaigfatr 
diaifea preferred acaiato it hp<i»
l8f ferlfea aafaUidktont cThlfttkmlBaik; 
a<d ihA the name Ce «tiie ti^ afned to. 
Kr. BaU reneved hia ntoioaef hia iatootkai 
to take the Sito (vpertnoitjr to aak leare to 
ntiodm a hHl to 1000(0 the fteedoa of Elee- 
tioaa. The Rooee leaomed the eoaaidero- 
tkn of thebiU ftom the Senate fer the ad- 
mtaaion the State ^ Uidiinn uito the 
Unkm on an e«aai feotia; vHh the odfiaal 
Staton. The biUwaa aapfMetad at length 
bp Mr. Vandaipoal. and oppoaad bjr Mr. 
StoeororCNuo.
STu.^TJSSi.'^'rLtts.s
room of B. F. Thonaa in the town tTMoant 
Sterling. Kentockjs I aball take faro*'- 
tkaw of Myera and SaBy Myein and 
othera, to be read in eridenee In the auit in 
duuteery now petting IhttfePIemmceimiit 
coart hi which Ian cbmplatniini npJyou and
la 8aaan>—Wadoaeday Jan. 25. 
Mr. Bentoo from the Committae on MUt-
tary Aflkin teportad a billto make paynwnt 
to lha mllhia and votantoan of Keotnekr
of the new bank, and prawuta Ha a&in i 
honginai
The high and anicn^eachaUe Rpotatioa 
of the geulenieii menbera of the commit- 
toa, will girt to their report a weight of 
character that wUl ailnco feterer the viU 
acheae of the pncgeeton of the new bank.
Tbeoommittee appaintad to mraaliM
the adaira of the Bank of Keptncky had re- 
tamed, but op to onrbiteat datet Croat Ftank- 
felt M report had been made. Tba report 
cr a ^Dopaia of it at ieaat will ba given to 
' anon aa we hava it in onr power to do ae.
' AmciV the acta paaaad by the kgiaUtnre 
of tbit Sttoann one for tba benefit af Itaac
Swim and Sarah Swim, of thia county, and 
to Sarah
«wim, fee keying a permi of uimoand mind, 
and djrecM the Flemingcircuitcoarttomake 
bar ah aOewance from titoe to Uom out of tba 
public ttoaanry fer the aupport of mid laaac 
Swim. lAn act to eeUbliah an election pre. 
cinct in;(he county of Lewij and for other 
pnrpoem. Eotobiiahea a pioeioet at Ute
bntwfrof--------  Stage, ar. and diieeto the
jdaca oC-wting in the Kionacinick pjeeinct 
r t* be at the boueo of William Heath. An
.act the houer to provide againat fraudulent 
aalee and. conveytneet of property, to tbe
Mee,wboa
H.niiddiacfai
e eatlad intoi mviee
tog.
whid wae read and mdered to a aeeend read­
ing. Hr Bell roae, in pnnnnaea of pievi- 
oua netica, to offsr a caotMo of leave to in- 
traducoabiiltoi
Mr. Vanderpoelaaked if the motion fee leave
WUUam Pibtoo are defeadanto.




P¥^\KEN np by John Warren living four 
JLwaee eaat of OwingavUle, Bath county, 
a dark bay borae, fenrteen and a lialf handawa mj a im loan t l ft  
high, Ihrea yean old laet apring, with a blase 
feoe, fear white fept, and a knot on bis right 
hiodl<«. Appraivd at $50. Delate me thia 
12th day of September 1836.
A.TttPMBO.JR.J.P. B.C;
Nov. 18. 1888,
wae debateable. Tbe Speaker aaid it 
Hr. Bel] mqneated hia bill to be read from
tbe Choir, an obiection was made but the 
waaagreed to. The hill waa that 
read. Hr. Bell mid ha wa# well aware of 
thereeponaibili^ he had aanmed in ofieriag 
a bill implying chargee of such grave ebar- 
•ctor. bat be plodgad himaelf open his honor 
to i^paio tba charges made in the preamble, 
of edrrapt intarfinenee on tbe part of the 
eSceta the Pttatol OovaiwDant in tba
late eleettou, pending the Pieaidential c
A LL pereona are ben^ notified that 
them ia now a auit d^nding in the
Pteming eirenit court by me~i|gainat John 
Damall to set aaide a deed unrigbteoualyaod 
illegally obtained fmm me by said Damall 
for tbe cooveyinee of a tract of land in Flem 
ing cooniy conUming 320 aerca. Said 




tl« awe.and I expect to eet tbe aa>d 
i»i3e, ind am determined to exercise 
ownersbip of the land, as I am in equity and 
jostice tbe sole proprietor thereof. Tbe land 
lies near the Poplar Plaina, and is tbe —ma 
devised to me by my father tbe lato David 
Howe.Dec'd. JOHN HOW'S.
Dec. 52. 1830.
day of January next, Ibc farm 
couDtT, late tbe F
dec'd. containing laU acres, lying i 
creek and on thevoad Icadingfrom Flemingv
THE 9KAHKET.
IV. S. Ai^lkREU’S,
A GENT ofthe Lexington Fire, Life and 
Marine I;.HraoceCoinpany, is Dreoar- 
; ed to make insarances upon buildinj
x in i s 
burg by way of Taylor’s mill, to Jfeysville. 
Theland is of U»e first quality; about 100 
Tea are cleared and tbe halaiKe in good 
timber. It is well watered, having also a
THRSKETCH BOOK OFCHARACTga. 









pi^^ieo«f eredilors; and an act to repeal' Corn
Coffee
Wheat
an act. CotiUed an act to amend Ae law pro- Bagging
bibiting-Uia iinporUtiun of slsvea into this
A lattbnTrom Washington says—“There 
ia now IHtto doabt of tbe speedy leoognitim 
by this Gaseramm of the independeneo ef 
Texas. Saau|fra’a arrival haaaelUadthe
qoealio..”
CONGRESS.
'la SsMTB—Monday Jan. 33,1837. 
Mr.Wrigblfrom tbeeemmiuee oo Finance 
, made an unfaTorable report on Ae petition
Aira Natiunal Bank, to be located at Npw 
^Yeafccity. The Chair preaeoted «
mkaiien from the
■dienca to Senate roaolutiona of the 14A and 
■Kth inst with copiea of the correapondeoce/ 
icalledfiwAeretn. On motion of Mr. Benton, 
-Ae Eertideatioo biU, Ae .\rmo.ty bill, and 
the bill to increaao tbe Army, wen made the 























.comfortable dwellii  ̂bouse, andothe7neec«t~- reje^gl
t mgs, fumi-
j tore, machioe^y^p^ wares and Merebao-
! and to make all kinds of Inaurancp on every
j description of property, transported by land 












of this office will be found as libers! as any 
institution of Ao kind in the west.
Sept. 30.1836. 50-c
have already pre.-aised. will reader it .|miwt 
entirely original. "Amongst others who are 
expected to fumiah matter Ax the Bock mav 
be mentioned. ^
Htw. Sarah J.Hmle, Editor
. --------------------- “• Ann 8. Ste- ________
airy buildinge on it. Mrs Caroline Ixe HanU, Mrs E. F. preparing tbe foltowing work (Vom am
Terms, BSftOOofthepufchamminey will Miss Leslie, Miss H. F. GwU. Mim A pA mati^; earskaateMeMrSidto
be required on tbefiretofAfercb next, and tbe I ^ Gw*, Miae L.U.Modina, R.8.Hae- avoid, in Aemain, Ae *.«-.»-■__ ..
balance in three equal annual enstallments; benxie, L. L. D., Joseph R. Chmadler, Mor- 
----------- -- -- MeMichael,HobartT. CoMsd. Alexan­
der Dimitry,A.M.,H. E, Hale. E. Barke
Fjaber,N.C.BroAs,A.H., Wm. E. Bar^
subscriber wishoe to scU hi. farm ^^Ij^rietor of tbe Lady. Book i. del 
J. aitoatod on the head of AUi-on ewek. i ®«T m*af to maintalB Aer ., : snoerMrivw ivhu.k h.fl..
onr, UarHiHj
Friday^IR: Take .mticc, Aat on  the 
h^S-lA day of February next. I Aall take 
sundry depositions at the office of Benjamin
four milcs-easi df Flemli^Ao'rg ,tt”tVo i 
mile, north of Poplar Planes. There a.w two i ^
40 i Nortlicut, Elsq. Flemingcounty.tober^ in 
20 ; e-fudence in tlic 1-Teming circuit














per pound 14 to 151 
do 6 “ 01 
|xr gallon 28 “^30 
prrharrcl$ll to 12 
do 21 “ 26
do 12 “ 10 
per pound U to 15 
perpoand^ to 7 
per gal 45 “ 46 
per buek 87l
“ ... i.iy*
13 to Ml 
5 <0 6
aceordioe-to No. $8a9i j
C1„ uc^nJIMUIg, lU WUICU
Ns^ Hardin ia complainant and yourself 
defendant; when and where you may attend 
if you think proper.
BURTIS RING'O. 
Fleming county. Jan. 27. 1837.
and one spring, of excellent water, 
are fifteen acres in meadow, 
acrea under fence, 
cleared; Jha&rm Ixyx well andJiaa plenty _ 
timber. Poascssion can be had of one of the 
bouses and most of Ac land in the spring.— 
Any person wishing to purchase 'would do 
weU in calling on Ae Ae subscriber, wbo 
lives on Ae premices. JOB PARIS.
Jan. 6. 1S37. 12-e
PUBLIC SALE.
rjUVHERG will be offered at public sale,
X‘_ on Uie 7th day of Feb
per lb 
do
the personal propen of Ellen Moss deceased, 
consisting of
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, 
and Geese; Wheat, Oats,attd 
H<^ in the stack. Corn in the 
crib. Farming utensils, and 
Household and Kitchen Fur­
niture.
BDCC^TiOJW
.Friday and tiaturday the lOA and
llA inat. A Ae Elizaville Academy,
Bond with approved 
quired. Sale tp commence atIp
continue from day to day until all are'dispos­
ed of.
Tbe negroes will be
-ity will be rc- 
10 o’clock and 
i
^ ___________________ _____________encgiw
will be examined a claaa of 30 day students called for. Also Ao farm to rent by
..... ... .. * . .k. __..1......:^
) hire by the mmitli
: proficiency is great.
Senatstbee proceeded to Ae special order of We invito tbe aUendaoce of Patrons tod 
*A* day, which wu Ae bill to confine the Friendsrf Rdnration.
Bale of Ae public land to i
3'be Bsoato waa occupied in Ae oonsideta- 
Hioa of om- ats, without eomiog to a 
-decisioa os Ae aubject, wbm 
Tbe Senate adjoumed.
Uovna or RMrusnnMr^Trtn,. 
Monday, Jan^ry 28_The State, mid 
^rrilorlea in Aeir order were called for pe- 
lilions and memorials, and an onraa] kige 
•umhar «k A. aub^ rf ^av^y in Ae Dis- 
totttefeoiambia, were presented by dlfforent 
«mh«m mid immediately laid on the uWe. 
A*»a«ge was RoeSved- from the Pioaident
rf Ae U. auies. trmimnitting a copy of Ae 
^ toimrt ef An Director of Ae Mint at
ed en Monday the 20th inst. and continue bs u ^ ‘ ' '
taCi.i««,rfthi.eo.n.,whol WO' ->
wiAtop.tmib. d.i. n»titm,m.iu si™ nmi.S-taq!. -k=™ ts «.ll 1»
their naniea to aome citixen cd" Elizaville or 
vicinity Ae week previoaa to Ae
«r. a. o™»ii»..
fW os™ piiU n.^, npowl, bg t,
give greater seearity to Ae
bdtkben Ae UdH4 StatM and foiei^ no- 
tiows. Which oru rpad and ordered to a second 
laading. Tbs
esdos the spec; 1 eifew, being As hiU to pro- 
hlbitssles of pafaTic leads except to eoMal 
ttttta».fee.Aeqmtioii bemg oathsgiv 
iUHob ameodmeat, sfforted by Hit Tiptoe.
JkRer Mr. Ewing had finished bit leeUrks 
tbetoote wueootinosd by Ms«tm CUy, 
Dona, l«i t^ton. when As qoestkw wu





G. W. H. SMITH.
WE ue leqoened to inotnret a class in 
^li-h_GrMmu. which school will be open-
Ac field or otherwise.
LUUWELL R. RINGO, D. 8. 




jJ^KSPECTFULLY infotiiis the public
ready to accommodate all who may please 
favw him wiA Aeir patronage, lie
O. W. H. 8. . 
tevillo. Feb. 3, 1837. 16-c*
IHE subscriber; practical bat manerac-
would rupectfully iafinai Ae
le- hu oommemmd toe above 
hwuMewUietowB or Fl«Biagatoi«. in tbe
large firame building, on Ae c
beaver, castor, oeal.cauMKM. and silk hate, 
.^lof his nvvn
Ayle. Every deseriptioa of bate
BUBfectuad at Ae shortoto uetin, end wRl 
ksnU at fowcr;»Sm(toe quality and worit- 
" ea into cowsi^
chey ton be tMd ebewitte.
AQ toti sold fyiiiBwitt ha wanontod 






ed to Hid firm on aiRharistd to osttle and 
pay tbe hum to Jos^ Metu, who iJso
binds himsrif to’ pdy all the 
for the hM pHtodi^, and oR settlemeato 
BwiUha&al.made by hi* ,.
L. W. andrewA 
' JOS. MEANS; 
AigMt IS. 1836 16-t£




rsNEIS well known and (toxoagh kitt 
1 horse is in charge of Ae Hhsoriker, 
and wiU stand toe eMniagsettSB,iaAe town 
of Flemingakvig, FWiag eodoty ICy;
l c.
manofaciure oil kinds of Saddles, Bridles, 
HsrneM 4-c. in llie neatest and most sub- 
stantial maimer, and on reasonable terms. 
A supply of the various articles in his line 
win be kept ou hand, so that those desiring 
10 purchase may be supplied without delay. 
His toop is at the first door NorA of Spindle 
A Stockwell's store, oo Main CroM street.
He wisbeB to employ two good and atoody 
Idarneymeo. to whom he will give conatont 
aployment and liberal wages 
July 2B. 1836. 41-3cn
~ ESI'UCRY.sct.BaACircBilCoan,
. 1830. Jdoathan
L. ttoroglin.and BHxsbeAPeAtoe Adminis- 
trator and Administiatris, of Isaac Perkina 
I.CtonpfatoaUr. Against Mary Per-
kiuand others
sd, and it appearing to Ae sqtisfactjaii <d 
As Court that the defendant Peikina, 
Abraham Padrtoa, John Perkin, Reuben 
Perkin, ElitoaPerktoe, Tbompra Periuw, 
Alfred Perkina, Sally Perkin. Mary Perkin 
Perkin an not inbabitonts of Aisand Atoina
ComiWHmahh.de Any having felled tenter 
----------------------- ....----------- “-totaweed
AerglHorAisCovt: ItiiAerefomoi 
twm of tbe wpliiMato ordered Aat i
they do appear faiteoo 
of Ae next term, end fife Aeir
dMBiwrerto Ace 
nnewuibetokm
before ttefint day 
r.pleaor
to A. E. BaUard.de Co.1
din bosiodn widms to wiqd np oad ekwe 
Ae whole of tbe bninen of hM 4. E. Bel- 
laid.dcCo. Tin it Aerofore to tnUfy oB 
Aon indebted to nid eoneem. Aat nmorfi 
oUpapmealiiexpeHtd. 'ITjon whe cannot 
•t Aie time pay in caah are regarded to coll 
kodsettkAelreeconntsby^rtngAdltttoe.
A. E. BALLARD, fe CO.
Flemlngsborg, OcU 7,1886.
nOIVET MUST BE HAR.
fR^SE ondenigned remind all isdektod to 
JL the Kentucky Whig prieOeg office 
farsabecriptioc or oAerwiee, before the 16A
ef October lest, that they ora expednd to 
The.’paynpii! 
ef ttaed l dehteandacomintaoffice previuue to Aat time, He not in 
a oondition to allow any '
Thenext Couoty Court will set on Mon­
day Ae26tbinUwben we trust tboee having 
aecoontejrtA Ae office who may come to 
town, wiRwQt forget the printer. M’e with 
tocloee our oecoanu in tbo caoceni.
CAVAN fe ANDREWS.
Dee. 16.1830. 9ft.
FARM FOR SALE. 
fR^HE undoraigntt will sell at public mle
at Ae premises, on Tuesday the I7A 
D in
____ RICAN M.ktJAZfNB.____
tor of the Ltty’e Book, gretefal br the on-
-----------------------------  gene-
Aeir oien “Bn*-." Aat he 
onrangemente for Aeir gro-. 
Ufleetmn. Omvtoeed thu to eonU id ia 
tny wey more effr
•Bb|i7Aen.he has eecand A* vdnUe aid
MRS. SARAH J. HALE. 
et Beaton, to-------- ----------- --------------------thnllU-
my deputanots of tbe Lady’s Book wiU 
be cotomiued. Fer many year. 
Mrs Hok hneonduetdd Ae American Ladiea’ 
■* «f uagomiaoo merit.
which will be merged in Ae I.ody’. Book___
Her AAlin ere damiliaub her coontiyWi 
ondnhoA eidee -ef Ae oitontieal
enjoys a high repBtolita os one of the mort 
f««fnl. vigoron,; and ocoompliehed of our 
female writers.
Under Ae judieioos
Hale. Ae Ledy’e Book wiU mx only maiUein
ed. but it ia cSttntly 
be rendered more eminently worthy of Ae 
wpport Aom to wboee intereet and amne- 
mentgthaa been, and wiU cootiiH»e-lo be.
especteUy devotod. The superior Ulents and 
fine taate of tbe Editor wiU give ihe work a
, t e o ii Fleming i »b'le her own contributions,
property of James Dickey, I received from her personal friends,
f 150 cres, l i  on Mill ™of when, a number
lawxwiv sNWnxrr’s
UUOWy OF TBE UNITED tfrATES.
JMMHprrwAwiHMItt'mgfcw fe. 
omg,JSm. KmkfUithrd mdk ffoip apimekr
Botooy, Agrleqlliue, BenufeeWee i 
aeree. lawn, MajwenXkitoffls and! 
wiAaTopographieal^- " *■
TWliR-tports. PoWie_ . . ■'&
Tb. W.A .ill to p.ta.4 I, 
^ co^pteto I.
plew, either bound or in parts to suit saWi. :
"a;,.gS.ieaof™’'
ALLEN C. DICKE?" 
Dec. 30.1830.-C
310 Acreg or Land 
FOR SMB.
.Ae beaten tioiA of former 
rempilera; to present Ae reader toAer ¥faat
feme inajteeembfo; than to eepywsB ktmOw
^BTophiee and eventai
:iof Ae preeent ^
j^ion, is to supply a pleoaiDgraristy of Aat
dipoiy ip character, displaja tlm. i 
waywordneat of event, a^its fi*«,
"I »ir ™".:2
1 »eiv _„_L ™™ ____ k:_________ c.-.. P___________ l
uB - ———Tin I
see f e e t, nd its freqtwet earl- 
on upon the boinon mind. Itwoold 
he e^ to prove Aat, independently of n
(s i oic . i iiero i - ----------— ^a-*** — -------- y >«.».a knowledge of remu^bto
i . two hundtcdir,"^®“‘““\*^"^“‘*e*«^"hiscompeiUors.]fe^ii ne^ry to conM the it^inZ^
hundred andTortyK“t.K4?l!?^*b?^*P^”‘" ?»*hlre tom j even open every day trane.ctitwj'iS^, 
>11 n v ^ t«^l«>etal m hie expenditure upon it, and r m tbo eeiedce oflifr, well as Ir
and cost he is restored to effect. Besides 
^ persons above-montiofied os contributws, 
be has expectations of receiving original ar- 
tiolea fm mveial distingutBlwd female wri. 
ten in Europe: and as
fa^UE undursigued reepeclfully informs 
JL Ae ritixens of Flemingshurg and iu 
vicinity that lie bos hxteied bimsell’at Flera- 
ingsburg where lie intends to carry on regu- 
larly the tailoring busincM. He promises to 
execute all work entrusted to him in hie line 
with neatness and despatch, and be aoliciu a
He haa made arrangements to recotre re>
ularly the latest PbiUdelpItia Pasliioiu 
Hia shop is one door west of Dr. J. E
McDffweH's; 00 Water Streol.
J\ME.‘3 H. THOMAS. 
Oct. 11. 1S30.
CAMPBELL A DUDLEY,
’EY.WING purchased Ae beautiful as- 
of goods, just imported by 
and are ready
own oounlry. be is willing to pay for 
every article adopted by him as suiisUe te his 
poMi«Uon. as high a rate of temuaeruioa 
as will he given^y the proprietore of any 
other penodieol ifthe United Sutes.
Tbo mechanical portion of the Lady’s 
Bookwilllikewieebeimproved. TbeTypo- 
graphy will be more elegant, and the paper 
of a better quality. During Ae yev pfe. 
traits, engraved on steel, of se^ eminent 
ladire vdll be given: and every recond month 
at^od plate. iUiutming Ae prerailmg 
^hiona, will be furnished. OAer embelM 
liihmcnu, calculated to enhance the apj.^ ' 
twice and inerease Ae value of the woA will 
be introduced: and generally, every thing 
will be done Aat Ae most untiring purpose 
of mAing tbo Lady’s Book pre-eminenilv ........
____Bortracnl of goods,
0. M. Stockton, have opem  ned 
entitled to patronage can' snggest. With 
experiewo he bos acquired daring
M.nj .. ak.
to sell very cheap. They invite their friends 
large, to call and exa-and Ac couinmuity :
for ihcmscivcs—confident that the
quality of Ao goods will recommend Aem. 
They have opened to l!ie store room former­
ly occupied hy Alexander dtStockteo, 
Flemingshorg. ,4pril 14.1830.
course of yeera devoted to Ae bosineas; and 
Ihe aid to be derived from tbe dielingki^ied 
ady who will beDceforth be associated with 
him. Ae publisher is confident Aat he will 
be abk to render the amplest satisfoetioa to 
•U-^bu may become his patrons. He.there-
PSTCBrSOTCB
AF THE VOUTira MONTHLY 
^^JOURNAL, This publication will be
ospocially devoted to Ae inUresU of tbe 
younger membere of the fomiiy. lU el^t 
willfaetoassistpare»its,andteeebers,toUato- nts, and te e ers, tre  
ing the you A under ther core, to virwe end 
inteiligence. It will, of course, maintain 
claseof sentimcDU peculiar to any sect in 
ligioa. or to any pan in AenDmaoBity. Tbe
s. tout i'
knowledge,—Litwaww, Sswnee and -Ae
plftosing tad eotkiiig4a.yQuA,.ia.lmt eo^- 
loted to difibse na attnetrng
of-sociol e t, freed fren nay view
infienne in Ae family circle.
Another impoitOM Object. euMtwdyted 
in view, WiU be Ae adeptoiioD of Ae work 
to Ae circuiastreces of onr yonA, of hotli 
aezes, in onV Schools and Academies, and in
Anr ordnmd Alt a copy of Ain ordnr he iarer. 
ttt to eome nnthorieed wevrepapet poUiebed 
A Aie caamonwenlAfortwo mneAsxsrrre- 
eivdy. Acopgalt.
the tower chares of out coUeges. Premtoais 
win be awarded forarticles suited, to Ais clere 
of reedere. Teachers-riU find iu intredne- 
tton to their scbools, a mesas of exciting n 
londnhle spirit of eDterprise among Aeir pa- 
pik: and tbeefforts to Aie way *1 jetted Ren 
yonA to diffimra nnetiemn of At enireiy, 
WiU to eqitoUy and impnitally enhAitod, to 
ou JaanwL.
ThnJownl wiU to psUi Aed en tbe first 
day of every moatb, smyirniAnd tonhneri- 
tonat$14^ny«u. ^elve uiunktu wRI 
moke n volume ef more then 4D0 p»gm
iyrsu.^itepolfor for Aeoomplrtevrorii 
« SIX copies for Five Dollare. Addres
L. A. OGDEY, 
100 ITalnui Sirtet, pkiSd^pMa,
V , PUBLISHED :
Ji af. «RnMc«, # 08. Cin,
f%> 8 vo. with fiM Steel plates and —y-
e   i  ti
I wiA a just relience^i his ela'ims to 
»rt, respectfully soli^ a eoniinuance 
bat libera] encouragement which has so 
liy been bestowed on bisendeavurs. 
•hetermsof tboLady,i Book are Three 
ire persnnuiii, payAle in adtaace. All 
nrdsn mret bu addrmssd to
L. A. GOODEY,
100 jyalnut Sireel.
At tbe publisher of the Lady's Book is 
connected-wiA other jwpular periodiesls, hr 
wggosu. for Ae cooveniena of remiuena.
An foUowtog of 
, CLUBBING.
Lady’s Book, and Buiwnr's Kovels'; ISr AS 
Lady's Boci nad Marryeu’s Novels for $5 
Bolwer’eand Maiyrati'i Novels. 17teaU$5
"Ln^^3SSa?f NS«r.ad "
Udy*a ioaf, OdAntedTttolr, ^ 
Book, for g5
BalweFe or Hatyott’e Nereis Oskbreted 
Trieb, end Bketoh Book ^ $5
.«R_WALTSR S«yrT-’« NOVELS.
A premigm of AeNwvelB by-tbis cde.- Titoe,
krtond antbor will to giv«u to any penre 
fuiiiahiiig ten SDbnaibere, and tto edsb. |30.
to Ae peUieher of the Lady’s Book, frenof 
postage: or one belf of the Noveto for five 
subeeribemi tad Aecanh.$15.
rttbe imme  prew
nedytofiOmdallcnlto.Sept. ao,ia6.
Ant
M ia eya^ o-
totoue propol, i., w. nut immam 
«.». ™., l«i u« i.,
kaubcem
i PWOliv, which
It wUl b in 3aty.<.
CMtntoing 60 pages each, and‘Will'to I 
plated lb ffve moeAs;»:-, or sooner, at Akresm 
^b. P-Uiitor. ud i„ .11,
In press.
Leringten Ceiinrt. n eoUection of Oiuch 
Mnsic in Ratent notes.
HWory 7>r«, WiA a map;
Store**, of IFekem revtoed
edition with cats.
^ A>««e*jr. old aBlttoa, vHh 
nrtred tod enlarged
by the antbor. 
Pearl Poeke
fia®
JAwUe/Kiwli^, 2 vole. With cute. ‘ 
OaUioer't TVavrf., wlA ctiu.
UnOed BtoM-StogXn*, niittetton afnoe*.
tor-Songs as seag by eriehrnted perfeto^T





end Mxeellaeeuus booka, which will to reld
J. A. JAMES^CO-i Trao at* nTypq«nd Sterto. 
tjye Foonttre, keep on budalUi« 
rd^^pe, atd every uAm m
b na-
J. A. TURNER. m,B. Co. 
^ Dec. 16,1838.











^ « ». ■.•4W.T*
^h»«l tie >w« tatlOTW toinrt* 
T«d,ed«<yfctt-kiiel«tts 
Ft««»^J'»»****'****®*^
I'iu mtel eieeia BuUu fawveiu
the ttbsit tie Binirtee eV o’er.
YH’MrMeeemBckm of tieir fii^ 
And rfae hiliwetcb tie petb be vote 
Wtee fliM hie fctn « Ut le is eifht.
^ bfiieeoke
mM sot ten her boBl to PMC Ub:
r-'fe
OsBe when he Btr. lejoice
To «ho» taw ecMlj lie ew n»e« hnsi
■bs «fU sot 5m. far ftown w«Bld eer
Thet ebe bed wsubed far hie w*ots; 
Ms »iU sot eoiile,—It *ooW bewy 
Me MV him sot with meeoMrt.
i;bt eb«MieewreaBe.soti»oe 
Of Bs^ SBetiieheU eppesfi 
Me'll eeeis, viOe jMiBf OB hie 
rucMvimii list he eteod so seer.
>« Uoei M BOtle os her cheek.
Ko faer ebelt trenbie is her eyet 
Tosom yo«acetni«erehe vill ^MBk 
Aad aeSM w^wewd by his reply.
And think ioc tise. she proodly hue 
Afeiaet lie surUe b«liMtnde; 
Com vies be isey, she sorer swus 
To reiM her ^ee, or tarn her heed!
Lady. BKBt been ifaitboB eit,
Asd pride baesBee ibce'Bid tie erevd; 
feat oh* vhh hiB who trine tby been.
uy thine butprood.
t wbca bcMree her tide,
Belnyo tie depU of wontn'i lorej 
^AadYlHB .ite j>nttlee (d* ber pride.
Wist but ber vcekacM ttilh As peseeT
VMBUJHQIO ii As rpk OMe ai 
uif. e. the IB Aey rfJay
Buy. 16S7*
A JehutnCi
BoUsd Atiiiie*B Oeorye leader 
MfefeeiM AebetiT .«
J<MpliC.Balt Jeanh MaaM« 
WB-erMBeydoaT. B. Hedk« 9 
Aeraa Be0 W. Hellpeah ^
OMtlaa Brit . JoM HeAvd 
GeorfeW.&«|s J. B.McDowell . 
N. B. Brava Hand MeOeriefc 
Wb. Botta jr. Bitewi VefiB 
FtaseieBeker N
George Be» Mr. NewQ 
yniiatn*- D. BA Geaega Kavkik 
C P
Jeisea CektvcO Jaasae P. Putaa 
WOncB Carpestar P1sBh« Fead 
Jeisea Cravfatd Cntie PhHi|B 
MoHy Craw AM* Peyton
Cbariotte 8. Coffiaa Mary PnaeU 
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Oeetfe D. Booriey 
.L. D. Stockton 
i3, «: etodetoB 
O. D. StoektoB 





OSand Ciorcb -phnria Thraop 
Seal. y. Gnrriraa Johi TaSb
Grarea Tbomaa Thraop 
John S. Gnrrinaa Jori Turner 
Cbnriee W. Grerea Tmipley Taylor 
J A; H Ba^ Tnykv
Sarah Meedriek 
Cberiee P. Hitt
Why eiartr abe now. vhy t«n» her heA
With aoeh a gUace of gay ddifbt* 
Akil faignting an Ae aaid,lail tM tsiC  m  aaie,
She aBike the aMoent be’a in eigbU
The WMiy watcher caa enanesd 
No vtMd te woaad.no frava to chiB; 
Theeitoatpraesanef her hand 
Aranrca hPB be in velnoBB atiB.
BOT
etranger.^ taid a cottage utcIud to n Yen 
Iraa pBd^»daB’t you wWaae that ere dog
aiBt so I now, ha B ao-Why
.ri>. but ha Hrea heap at track.'
-Mowr
uWby be alvnye lidn the pHitet and 
Mihse eo cteaa that they sever nraot vMb- 
i^; asd rnacoBB «ya abe wouU'ot part 
with him oohev, far our new dogaiatgot 
asA to fiuiatatd yet"
, ND it in a ‘Fact' that ‘TheCot
Sietiy Jacoba
AlesaadnrLMS 
Robt. O. Lew« 3 
Wha Lee
F. Tantrew 
W. M. Vice 
a> W at 




Jeisea or JohitYMBi 





bout a year snee, and faceted biisaeir at HiD^ 
borou^ aa a practicing pbyriciu. preteoding 
to hire gnrisate of the GItigow Vnirenity. 
After a abort reeidesee at HiUaboraagb be 




4iteepriiW.wiii attsresd Mipra the 
‘ d. asd asBS wiito oa both hind fast*.
Appraiaed at 875. CRvaa 
tkB Sih dqy NovsBbar less.
JAS. MORGAN, J P S a 
Aoaiwarr. W.M.8UDl>irrH.CBa 
Dse’. 23. less.
^TATB cd Keatveky, PteiiW Cirenit 
act. S^Motberterm,'ttSB,Snran 
T. CaTwooa, eoBpfan  ̂t^att Fnannca
Catwoos a Jbbs P. Mnrcai
ltappanriDgU>tbeanUrihctMaarthseoaxt» 
that tie defairiant, Enaaiaa Cayvood ie 
ortfaiacaaiBoeweaWi.ciid 
hehavisgfailadux
in agiseahly tolaw and the mlea rf tWa court:
On BMlfan oftbe cornidninant. it laordarad
that imfaaa Ee dooaappear berwea 
}hafimdiy ofriBsext March tern of tiia 
cnart, and aaawer the compiaiaaiit'a bill, the 
vBt bo takes far
T. ^DLBY.d.c.fiw 
L. D. 8T0CKT0N.ef.e.c. 
Sept. IS. IS3S. -) dS-2m
Thrvtip.p. f. ________________
TATE of Kentucky. FleBiag Cirenil,
8.M01 .s. and otbera. Om , WXUIAS
gaisat Loot Boren, and otben D^tmdtali.
In Cbanceiy.
It appearing to the aatUfaction et the 
ccort, that the defandanta, Jamca M. Roper, 
A. and Eliaa iia viTe, Lou ire Rnpci
iaUaBk,taU aad weO made 
and ihnm twiiiij jwii rf agri The above 
reward vfll be givertn any eae who will
------- »—dpnd‘deliver eaid tagratstbeas.
' to L. W. Aadrawa to vIhb I
baddcBigsed t* aril her. if rite bn faand,cseepe 
in tbe State Id Ky.. aad if aha be taken oeit | doev.’* 
ef the State of Kentucky, I wUl give far 
taking ber up and delivrrH^heraa ' 
tie na of 100 dnUan, and viU pa
vom. a«s avevTairr unBasr Brm- 
ransl!
Kovele. Thfaa, Biegnrfay. Y«W. Traveia.
ScTievai aad the Kewe rf tie Dtqr. 
IT vsecBkaftiMgNatobjMtaof-Web. 
J. die’a library.” -to nuke good teefing 
r.asdtob ■ •
mHE eBnUkfasaBofTbe Xentteyk
M. Whig.” ie Kk • • - -
cooBty, baa been n
bar.
Sept. e. 1836.




rWVTIE apkndid jutrasege awarded 
1 PbiladclpUaSatuidayCcurier.uiducce
lie editdj; to cominence lie publicaiiou, an. 
der theabove tiUc.of a qnarto editiohof tbeir
popular joarnnl, ao fang kne 
FaBily Newspaper in tbe t 
a list of near 1TS’ENTT-S
iDowoaathe Urgeal 
i L'nitedSutaa.with  I ^IXTHODSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. Tie new faatnraa recent­
ly iatradueed offamiEhiiig tbeir readers with 
sew bookaof tbe best htenture of tl>e day, 
baring proved - • ^ ...
Tbatel^ ban ba« ai
vra hevegiveateboafta wings, and have 
Sown ts the ntterBoB parts of ou vsB bcb- 
tisent. carrying aoefaty te the trrladad. oe- 
espatioa to tbe literary, Bfansatios to alL 




to the pmeat Httef 1 iliiftTI . ig« 
order thetlhey say ha esahfad toia^e 
of tbe paper.
To all thoee who may favor thera^rKk 
eir palrosags. they pledge tberaralvee that 
• exenioB afaall ba vanUng M tbeir pBrt te 
leader ratidhetiw. Tbe rnmasie lA tbe
B then two faid ntreraihla; we gave end
ioue to gin in tbe quarto library a « 
nine weekly far two centa a da/; asd a
propone to give a rohnse in tbe aaise pariod 
ftw Iraa tbaajbar ffKti a wrrF, aad to add ae 
' rfafae^eibwcolMBai
of riiort litterary niattsa. and a wiBisiry of 
the news asd avesto of tbe day. We knew 
by exparieoee aad eakalatios that we can go 
■till verge esoogfa far ns to rin at oflhriag to
an inereanoglheiary inwtite Sut-------- ’
faod wbicb ilciavea.
The Select Circaktlng iJbnry. bow as 
- -- . .ever so great afavourtto. will eo^ooe to 
.... eminenUj sn^cetsfal. the make its weekly visits, and to be isned in a
planw illbecontiwied. Six vehraies of ihq ferw far binding and' piraervttioa, aad its
celebrated wriUngt of CapUiD Marryatt, and' 
aixto-five of Mr. Bfook'e valuable Lei ten
frean Ennqae, have alraady been pnUiabed 
without interfering with its news ud mis-
ceils ecus reading. The Courier is the lar­
gest and cheapest family newspaper ever ia-
BriMary R^, ara a«iphabiunto of this fa
---------------- jUi. A ^y having faiWuf eater 1 Literature; Science, and AarUjImerari I«-
tbeir appearance bwa agr^ly to la*’1 profea»n,j AgrienUura; fa durt every va- 
aad the nilea of ihia court: On motion of j usually introdneed into a pub-
ts, A« or«W.tbaiunleea|,ie journal. Giving fall accoasu of aalca. 
** Iba fast day , marketa. and newa of tbe lateat datee.they do appear 
of tbe seat March term of tbia court, asd 
anawer ibc complainant'a bill, ibeaaise will 
ba takas for coofaeeed against IbcB.
A eoyry aS.
T. DUDLEY, d. e. far 





t  l te t tee.
It ia pobhshed at the lew price of 
for thie eoBll sum subacribera get valuable* 
asd cnlortaiulng malter. each week enough 
to Ella cemmoo book of :R)0 pages, and equal
■gea. Ttavefa, Ac., ariaet fa theireharaeter. 
joined with readfag each m tuuaUy skoaWfiU 
a weekly sews^per. By tbia method we
T F DOUVNS, as Agent fat the Pro- 
aI • tectioD loBurance Company, df Hart-
1 Coonectieut; often 1
to be read, weekly, by at least two hundred 
Ibonsaod people, scauered in all parte of the 
country, fram Maine to Florida, asd from tlie 
sea bord to the Ukea. 1'Im paper Iwa been 
now ao long establwbed as to render it.too 
well kvowiy to raquiia m axiondiM prss|w.^ 
tus; the puhlubera, tberriofe.willdono more 
than rafer to thefasara Houees, r feri  t e two leaciog daily political
Storca, Mills, Faetorica. Barns, and the eon- ! P*P«» politic*. Ti e I’cnnsylva-
ciee w fgvixn) aga>u»* uaa or gaaiagu uy , • . .... ,
FIRE. Tba ratw of preauum ofteced as | P*« J? ^ «'
l.» u u, giber umilu igniuiiog, .bd erg. i “* C™rig.,
r, inl..blg.l bu bgw u opporu.«kj 1« pn^ • 1?™' ib Pb.bdrl,!.,., .ndIsUie farg^at
1 lb. !.»»; ; “k' '“I ib u» Uidlrd S.u»>
• — • |Ncw\wkSiafsay*.
aad ce tbelfith of April 188e,.to»jed>r. 
He oecssfanally preached and unifannilypre- 
teodedto piety. A short timt sio«p, however, 
--*■—waegivea aw that be hsil several
The
deetiuctive elenwot, which oRen 7n a singl I '‘wb Sifar says—"We know of pothiug
hoarsweepaaway tbeeaningaofmany year*. “*ore hbcral on the part of editora, and uo 
luevas more efficacious to draw out tbe dor­
mant talents of our country than tbeir
price asd form will remain the i
weshali, fatbefirraweekoT Janoaiy 1837, 
a huge ebect of the sin of tbe taigert
newN»pers of America, but on vary 
periot paper, alao 6Ued with books of the 
newest and most eatoitaining though fa tbeir 
•ei era! depiitmeats of Novels. Tales; Voy-
hw gnat good; t« enlin,i
snd eniigtatea family ciirie, atd to give 
no consi-to it, at an expenn which v jai; be 
deration to any. a «sss <S leading that fa 
book fann would alana the pockcU of tbe 
prudent, mad to do fa a manner that the moat 
■optical *bsa it
concentraiigocaa nofartber go.” No hook 
whi'.h appears in Waldie'a Quarto Library 
wiU be pablisbed fa tbeOaiaibaa. vhiehwili 
be an catirely distinct periodical.
TERMS.
WALDIE’8 LITERARY OMNIBUS 
wiU'be iwoed every Friday morning printed 
papev of a quality superior to aiiy other 
:he lareesL &izeweekly ri-eci, acd ot t gest aixe-. 
will r.tJ'O.




Kiafca against tbe dangera of tbe Seas, 
Rivers, and Lakes will also be takes- 
The coarse tbe office puisues in tranaaet- 
fag tbeir fauaineaa, asd the adjustmeal and 
payment of loses is liberal. For terms of 
fararapce application may be made to the a*wivea befora be cauMThere. Upon discovery, 
of (his infarmslMB habasdecaBped.aDdlsftjhoventmed agent, who is authorised to imue
------------heavy debta to pay aa bia aecority. ^ Policaa to ai>plieanu without daisy.
five feet six iacbee Nov. 18. 18“"This fellow it shoot 
high, weighs shoBt 165 Ibe., aquere hoilt. 
hair light brown color, aad white beard,pole 
blue eyee. having a sear about tbe middle oT[ 
bis ferebead, and a bole on bis right temple.
All peiaoos arc waned to keep a look out I
1636.
CELEBRATED TRIALS
no esaaa ov csixinai. staitpaonBicB o 
au. Auxs ARu coexTauB, non rut 
aAntieer aacoao. -
for this wolf ia riwepeclotfafag.aod all oews-
A 1
Keetorative Hearing' prepared by 
K. BROWN, bat cared mart permiu </[ 
Dtrfftttt, in variiBS parU ef tbe U. S. (ae ' 
tbe certificates in his poeeeaaiea wiU Mmw) 
than «n other mudes Mwibined (that tbe p»-
papen frieodJy to morel bonerty and tbo in- 
teresta of society wiU do well to puUtsh this 
notice. JAMES PARIS.
Fleming eonaty, Ky. Dec 9, 1836.
Srfertedby a Member o/ike PkUadtlpkia Bar.
prietor ever beard rif.) and when it 
derad that such Mliafsctory proof can begir- 
aa of ite efficacy, and ito perfecUy safe mode 
ef epplication. togetber with the important 
fact, ttaet very few who ueed a package. (5 
viriajfail toefieet s cure, sndcranpared With 
tbe o)-|eet ia view, lbs o«t tialy Fire Dotlan. 
It is I ufT>ri.iag any should neglect the use qf 
it—Lif thirty canara of Heifaraa noted fahis
FOat MAJTT.
Treason—Sedii ioo —Wjtcbcnft—Robbery 
—Mutiny—Heresy—Libel-rMurder— 
Piracy—Forgery, Ac. Ac. 
npHC8E remarkable and deeply interest- 
B ing Trial have been coilected from all 
the beut aoorccs which the public and private 
Libraries of this country aSbrd. The
exampledliberality ia ofieringliteraryprixe*.
Tbe Albany Merruiy of Martb 16tb 1836, 
rays—The Saturday Courier is decidedly the 
beat Family Newspaper ever pubiisbed in______ ll h
this or any other country, and its value is 
duly appreciated by Uie poblic, if we msy 
edge from lU vast circulation, which px- 
ceeda 25,C(Kr pOr weekr Ila conleste are 
agreeably varied, and each number conUina 
really valuable Trading maUcr’ than is 
week fa any daily paper lu
the Unian. It» mi
and iriurmatiim frem 
world of letters.'' of every descriptioo.
3d. The news of the week concentrated 
to a small compass, but in sufficient amount 
to embcace a knowlodge of the principal e- 
vects, political asd miscellaneous, of Europe 
and America.
Tito price will be two dotlan io clubs o 
fire aubacfiben where the paper is ibrwarded 
to M)caddress. Toclubsof two indivMtMk, 
live doUan: unglo mail subscribers, three 
dullats. 7'be discount on uncurreiit money 
will be charged to the remitter; tbe low price 
an-! lupcric.r paper absolutely prohibit paying 
adiscour.t. ' ' ‘
On no cc ndilion will a copy over'be mt 
until the iiejment ia received fa edvuKB. \ 
As ihearrangeoieMafartbe praeecnt>on,ift
this griat literary undertaking are all made’ 
tbe proprietor baa radaemo
paper, it ia contemphiad, abril ba fa adiver* 
sified ebancter, ao that all may find fa the 
pemaalofit, aoBetbiiig fattraetlvu esitort 
tawing and amusing. -ly
Th, poli,ig.l depunat «9I min im 
■ttemioB from the I'xiitors, and bo affiartwiU 
be aparad to diaaemfaate comet poiitfaal fa-
fermalicn amongtlMipeoide. Thesuppertor 
the CtmatitotioBand Laa#. aifa npiiAitbsiia 
tbe right of tbe prcaident to appoiM kia ei
duties from which tbaediloB'wiO 
Deter shriok, and io the diachaip of w^ich
uutirieg industry and all the afelity they may 
poaaess, shall he exerted. They regarf'the
proeenl as ao Umb far concealmeiitiJ'opiiiias 
OB tbe excitiog political topiee of the day.- 
and tbeir own sbril be feariesrig^piwd:
but tbeir course in this respect, they I 
riiril ever be riBraetcrikeft^by modsral
aad by a due deference to tbe aeBtiments 
or«toem.wbo do not ««Kide with « fa
(BioioB. .
The W'mo will be pubiisbed erery Friday,- 
at Two Dollars per aaniim. payable befere 
expiration of three mooths; TwoDoIkrt 
anJTiAy cents, if payed befece tbe e^ira-' 
(ion of eix months, and Tbiw Drifan will 
invariably be charged if payracst be de)a/«J 
u^til the end of tbe year.




TV ea^ Editfea jnAtUhtii» JVkmfi» A 
tend bp JUa.
SIX xrvBEBS sow aBAbr>ot2tttTa*T.
1 NDUCEDby tbeestriordiBary Bakofhi'f 
bcaoitful edition of MARHyATT*8
NOVELS, tbe Pujtlislioror iboeew^did. 
on the first dsy of July, commence fa tl.a 




iom.Ihrcw ifd, Dtvern*. Es-
goie Wn;«. Pasf a.JJltgl, Lem Dap, ^ 
P..«ipc;i. ya’.l:ai.J, Ft.'grmt tj Ik, hhirt, 
Makh g an unirorm editicr of naariy imMn 
liuodrwl pages—TourhuBdred innre tbaoMsa.
Fettai
tTATT. They are pa:
ly liumbcrs, e«cb of whim contain one crir-
jiicte work, u ith title; sge and cmer. Tbe 
whole scrii-s util Uo!n.,':letcd inrri^ nom- 
l«rs.aiid will he furuiahed to Suhscrib-rs n 
the exusonimaty b.w iwira of tlio-e Wlari
■nd titty cuels, |«yaUe in advance. They 
^ eervfuHy pmrifed. to any
part of the United Kiates or Canada.
Tkm cempitte lef, map 1, had ^ Ten 
Doilert, papeb/, iH adaecce, by directiiv or­
ders to that efiect, cn/-i««i-g tbe eseb, pcat- 
age paid.
••Ofire rf RepeUittUitm gT\ 
P-rpnlar A'aveb'iA.* ( 
NOTICE.
ThepuWieatimiof tbe-above. war'ewa* -
meoced in July.
In January next, another repuUicaiM» rf
cclcbraied modern Novelist will take 
place, either Jaubs, Cooes*. lavim.or some
him at hia death i tbe same oceU| conjunction with
WAao A Claes, of Fbiladelpbia, to repuh- 
lish io its columns, in the course of a year, 
several of tbe most interesting new w orks , 
that iitue from tbo British press; which can- 
notfatlto give it a permanent inlerest, and 
render it wrwthy of piesona«k.n. To meet;
infed hr “’•"y '»»» lunxsn. I _ . ^ „ " I sued, snd will contain fa sycar n '
»y the l^on Annori Regi. I equsl fa .mount to t-oUm
h s Rdae cd all his pledg-! of r«rule. It it determined hr 
nrthv nf nleu^nSi’ n "V*' -.17 ' *• *0 • generous public for many years, do | *be present Publnber, that the American 
, itLrore. or »!, or Zi ..t-1 f'" •!” "f 1S?'!»iu. ik. m, i».g.
This Store bcuee has a convenient eale 
room, anaxcrifant eouating room, a todgiog 
raom and a ware houae.
lliie property b eitaated in tbe best fauei- 
as part of the Iowa, aed it will bo noted 
' ting uema and poeeei '
tori are Ubelled tbue:
( \.) Where it ariseeftomtakfag COM and 
• suchtb(t  ̂pradueieg a variety of souada. 
SBthebuxxfag of ineecU. mtoah of air tbiri 
a enviee, and at timra w tbo oousd of Bella, 
alao lika a distafa wfiteifall, (of tbiadeaerip- 
lioB a penoB 88 yeara of age it cured, ano­
ther 4U yearn deaf asoeh impravad.
(B.) Where there is a aeBMlfan of faloeat 
fa the Ear, and aa inafaBihiiity of tbe 
Merves.
(C.) Where it arfae 
' nfes-aiii ■ fa- aay kmA anisii^a (ftlMrtartr 
aad dieeharga from tbe Ear.
(fa.) Where it arfaee ftoa
ewtauef Air, Hby
Apply to theeuboertbersorany cme of toem. 
SAMUEL C. PEARCE,
LEWIS C. PEARCE. 
HIR.AM T. PEARCE, 
Er’rs. ^ mama Pbarce, dee'd. 
Jnly 8. 1886.
the feim of Lorens DWiUfama, 
W living OB........................- -
i.£iLrsi:“
___ . the read leadiag feom Ffam-
uysbuif to Birimp'e Mil. ob Suoday the 
AlMivrfOcft*wln|i.a
■EiACK PHXT. 
three yean oU lass apefag. fiae Ifatoa aad 
nalL IwiUthnkuBypBWB^pqyUfaa 
well far tbeir trauUe if they ritfaer let me 
know where aha ia or doUver her to Basil 
WiBfama. ^ JOHN W. WILUAM8.
~ Nwrartir iS. IBM. -
ter, and recouru baa been bad occaaiooalty 
to maiwacripts where printed documents could 
not be procured.
It is beliered that the eoDectioo snppliee
a striking deficiency fa the iibraiy at the 
Lawy<T, Physician, and general reader.
s of tbe Bar tbe pubiisber need
hardly reoMitmeiid it. as they must know 
worth, bet to tbe general reader, who may 
be misted aa to its character, the puMishetv 
aseniea tfaem.tbatit will be foUDd, when com- 
ptatod, a volume of tbe moctfaunse and ex- 
fating i
gdltiog of U» Cogner I. il.. ,".ra. I
wbki.ili mdgr i. mucl. .go.. co„,o„„«t Smmmm iciiuci • lu uu wHirv Convenien I , .ji_ 
far reading when it is bound in-a volomo. abd ) P*'
Ibua greatly enhance iu value.” 1 ^
THE ttUARTO EDITION. fl «C.,pg.V«,™. ngW.lpb,..
__.l— .t _ ••----------' "
(C5-A few cojiirt of Marryatt are yet lur 
sale at Three Ouilars.
L. A. CODEY, PaWifasr.
_______ PUILAUELMI*.
siii:. vsviliviv., IP —_______________________________________ FCAUttm tFfflrfgJMif
Underthct;UeoriherHitAn«.r;!uJri',.V-«- AAVDI?PARTSteNT'POTHEOJN- TTOE Fall and Winter S«Sn of Cm 
*. will coimncnce the poWicatiVn of tl.e;^ Asl CINNATI COLLEGE.—The-cser-| X l»«arthng Fchonl under IstWri
Oneai^lar and alarming fact preaeots
itaelffa the mnrder eases, and it is that so 
•U die pratoetfag tbeir innocenge.
laktebe believed, that upon the vetfwtf 
eteruily they could strteuilty procteim- thst
d athfas.
« prMf of tbe efficMm ^ 
cfaa le core dfaraarai whfah (wear 1^






-nROM the farm tha Widow TM* 
M: keM. living eg the wawn of TnkBans 
Creek two milea Berth cfBUraviUa, fa the 
latam part efCctobar test
aemrntrme,.
Two years old tett apefag. a whito etar fa
which they knew to be false. • ben not a hope 
of eacape is Held out to them; the -Circum- 
etaatfai-EvideMe-’:^ eaasw, «r.which.thare.aie 
five, would make na think otherwise. It is
a rahjsit that may w«n ■ 
ea tbetew which daifa 
Tbe puhlteatka was « 
and the naabars i i»J.I.,
Prise Tale, to vviiich wasawarded tiic pr.svici** of this department will be lesutned 
of $100. wriuen by Miw Lesiic. editor of j ti« first Monday in November next, and c 
the splendid Adeus), the Token, end auilior t'Mw f ur mnmlis.
of Pencil Skrtdies and other valuable coo-1 The Law Facelty will ewairt ofCmr Pro. 
tribuXioDB to American Literatore. large fesaurs, via: Job* C. Warear, Tuiotux. 
niintberof songs, poems,tales, Ac., oScred AValxeb, JosiraS. Bevbab, and Ebwabb 
in com,petition for tbe ^'lOO pretniuir.*, n ill D. ^Iassrclo. EMjuIres. 
add value and inteieet to tile succeeding nuwi- The_ Lsciurea will erebisce Nttional and
bets, which will also he ecrifawd by a rtory Coortitmiooel Law.Eqni^JfaeiMrfaal Law,
i Suhaeriber, uiU commence on Jfomfey i 
17/A ^ (fr/oler iirrt. Tbe. Prinfapal fa li
justly and extensively appreciated, both
at home and abrosef.
1 the pagers
•hBOheeaMBdtoepedD«e (ferllMirowB 
^jrthat ef a ftioadjatthe etetoi^ aud
. ■T
RgrewaaadqBttriilnly, aabrifaBand 
ia fiaa etder wfa* she weat away. If 
■ w9 fiva teffieraMfaa ae that I ^
eontainiiv 120 pages each, 
iwfated on fine w^e papcruf the Bte efYlR 
Marryatt Novela. aad vriH be complete i» 
' r.—waking a vofamaoT 600 ckari/ 
octovo pagae. Tbe tambeis w2l be 
eeot by awil to any part of (be Odmb, eare- 
faUy paeked. Tsims R2 fi>r tbe eompteto 
week, er three copies Ibr five doUais.
It ie werthy of remark, that a eimiterwark 
fa paUiabed fa LoBdew at about 75eenU 
aniubar.aBd eontaine only about 79 amall 
daadafaao pagea. This edition wMeoat but 




bui ding, in which he expecto to cmidocl i 
IienManent FemaUi Setmri of the higi 
dcr. ■■ -------- »e higbett A-Hc wiU hare Iwreritore Pemsfa Awfa- 
lani 7n bis ac^l ef the brat quaLftoit«w>. 
Tcrtna tbe saaw as the last winter asrafae.
SAM'L Y. GARnilSOX, 
MaraaeouBg. Ky.,Sept. 21, Iw30. ^
Ptgito.1 atll be«
is of theXaw Fa-
MEMMS ♦r PimLlCATION.'
I «r‘‘THE KENTUCKY WTHG-wtll 
, lie V bgpefcliriBd.wwWyegjn JinpezMal
nhv, aad Be atadent ena be a easdidaM fer 
a fi%rtfevnfaM8M«rh-ifg faBiRMh fav at 
teastoMAolineearra of teetuiaa fa thfa fa. 
atimteB.'
iremsas peranmB if paid whhfa the
■adfapteyed in csBate, rail reads, Ac., with 
and oaefui festorra. roads.
dfataocB, Ac., fiirmfag a complete Atlaa for
■Otetoe.Ja^lR.







Tf^ied M fr^yafaa to BteM, 
«Mra fa« ^.ShIA^ MB
vw afaM «r mT^AtmOn mm I
9i^m jrATacs,
*■ * toJea “
7.JMP. IW. .
CLUBBING;
Lady% Bask, bad Balww'liNefria.ffa 85 




^y-e Beak.8atBKv Nen,aBd Bkattfe
evted.snd eacbdfat fact nap OB ateigB quarto 
facet, at aaexpoMfakieh rmthfagbut the 
sfdeBdid patnmage vfaiehferaix yean paet 
haa baa ao gaaeraealy axtaadfa to faem,
-Thejwfaacftid^ l>r•D_the exam 
•ill b. aeo. tN., ««). PMtour, 
crah ease payable fa advance. The price of 
board faCiiieiimatiruifrafre«t250to$& 
Office atudenta cfa be aecooumdetod at tbe
the year, or tbe* 
■ the year..
offices of either of the proferaera, bet this 
willbeaaepatsttebaige
Tbe priocipri fart booketeiO be as fellow*, >
— _nn__._____.V- 1____m.-_ ’ am




■ be regaidad as «
ixeeadfag a^awe
wiU be coBBpicoaBly inserted tBaatfaiee
__ I______ ____________________ ^ ‘ doIfaT. and twenty .five eeaa pra




cootfaBeftfatteliifB few elfae tome price 
TfaHilMalldlti Iferer. be^
fag a quarto UitlfaB egtfa SatotdqrCoerter.
with ha faenaM riaatrtfaae. aod ptfatodan
tfabMfiBBwftMpBparef tfaaaaw Maa.
thelfawTofa AlbkiB, win fa put to pre- 
efaaly rae keif (fa pefce of that valuahla
i«mwl. TW—Three doilsraper notm, tar- 
■Ha iaadviwe^ (fachidfag the Map.;
pb^^*
Keitt.Sto(T«BBqBi^,C(BfaB oa.Real Pra- 
perty, <feiUy or Howe on Pfactice, Goald or 
Stopha ea Plfaffil^. Storfcfa or Braemi cm 
Bvideaoa, Cfeitl/ OB Oatotocto, PUaipe m> 
“ ' OB Priiv or Uver-traBCB, on B3fe bl^ i 
a aa Agaara. aad Afaett eoSbiiipfag. 
i ie diair^ikat ^tea» toaiawa. wfapw
d to ilic ‘titan am I
neii, to insure auciition, riMwld hegafagfad.
^ie-^________________________









***^ bt “The am-
tneky Whif”fa I 
pay menu, Ac.
PsHar Ptefae, J. W. Stosfcwrik, 
Efaavilte, Desiel Ficklfa, jr.
Mount Carwri, it Hra
,_vL
